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Dollars

Saved!

If it’s the U*8t yon are looking for yon will find it here. If you
it more foryoor money than you have been getting you’ll find it here.

Ladies’ Jackets.
We never sold so many. Everybody who sees them buys. Can’t

^it. The assortment is so large and complete. Yon’ll know the goods
* net when you see them. You’ll know that every garment is a bargain
[the price we ask when yon compare. We are selling ladies’ new jackets,
ule irom good, strong black boucle material at $4.25.

Ladies’ plain beaver lackets at $4.75.

Ladies’ all-wool beaver jackets, black and blue, at $6.00.

Ladies’ all-wool kersey jackets, open stitched seams, a very hand-
i garment, at $7. It’s a $10 jacket anywhere else.

Ladies’ all-wool boucle jackets, urfdack, Kersey jackets, covert cloth

ktti, in black, blue, tan. tan aruf brown, at $7.50, $3.00, $8.50, $9.00,
$10.00. Nearly all of them silk lined throughout.

Hisses and Children's Jackets.

You don’t need but a little money here to get a

laome garment that will do good service. Every

of them new this season, and a lot of them to select

ist $100, $2.50, $2.90, $3.25, $3 75 and $4.00.

Ladies' Capes.

All styles and at prices that yon can afford to pay,

and inspect these goods.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

SANTA
CLAUS

Has Left ....
ChrlatniM Neckwear,“ Slnfller*,“ Handkerchief*,“ Jewelry,“ sterling Silver Novelties.*• Cllovea and Jllttena,“ stamped Linen*,“ Towel*,“ Pillow*,“ Ribbon*.“ Hat* and Cap*, j“ Ho*lery and Underwear.

At onr Store for every one. Stylish up-to-date
goods. Big values and prices.

<fc

(Corner Store.)

t Ml il DM! B
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£psr §»«*•

• Money 1. protected from Are and burgl.r. by the best .crew door, elec

Hsctioa of Offlom*

OUR

We Will Cut
held lest Sunday, Dec. 4, 1896, the follow-

ina: officers were chosen lor the year end-

ing Dec., 1899 The public Installation of

these officers will take place on Sunday,

Jan. 1,1899. at 7,80 p tn.:

Prefect— John 8. Hoeffler.

First Assistant — James Mullen.

Second Assistant— John Clark.

Secretary— Henry Mullen.

Treasurer — Francis Fenn.

Marshals and Banner-bearem — Philip
Keuach aud J. Edward Weber.
Header— John Hindelang.

Consul tors— Math iaa Schwickerath.Chas

Neuburger, John Walsh, Geo. Miller, Jr.,

Michael Staffan, Philip Keuach.

Christmas Pie
As Usual at the

BANK
Station of OtBom*

The Y. P. 8. C. E. elected the following

officers, Mondsy evening, for the ensuing
year

President— Mr. L. T. Freeeman.

Vice-President — Mies M. Bchumacher.
Secretary— Miss M. Drislane.

Assistant Secy— Miss Florence Martin

Treasurer— Mr. Ralph Holmes.

Chorister— Mr. Webster.

Assistant Chorister— Miss Townsend.

Pianist— Miss Helena Hteinbach.

Assist. Pianist— Miss Florence Martin.

DRUG
STORE.

Tbs Y. P. S. 0- S. Fail.

It’s a very difficult matter the selecting

of holiday presents, but we will be in posi

lion at the Fair to help you out on this
difficult question.

At the Plain and Fancy-work Booth will

be displayed an endless variety of those

dainty and substantial articles that help to

beautify the home.

The Doll Booth will make the children's

eyes s-p »rkle with delight when they see It.

The Candy Booth will contain many
sweet things iu that line.

The Miscellaneous Booth will contain

various other articles which may be pur-

chased at motleraie prices.

A Fish Pond will be there < ano, wheie

all may try their skill at anything.

A Grab Bag, out of which will come
many wonderful things (If you pay for the
privilege of taking then out), will delight

both young ami old

Tbo interior of the Opera House will be

tastefully decorated, and the booths nicely

trimmed.

A profusion of potted plants, bunting
and the society’s colors being used to make

the room attractive.

A fine programme, different each night,

will be rendered, which you should not

fail to hear.

Friday evening a chicken-pie supper
will be served, aud on Saturday evening a

New England supper will be served in the
good old style. The time for theae sup-
pers will be from 5:00 to 7:80.

Ticket of admission, including supper,

15 cents.

Watch for the fine souvenir program,

which will be given you at the door.

Remember the time and place — Friday
evening, and Saturday atternoon and eve-

ning, Dec. 9 aud 10, at the opera house.

And are looking for a visit from about 1000 boys and girls in this
vicinity.

We are displaying large assortments of

For you to select from.

Fancy Chinn,

^ Lamps,
Docks of every description,

Jewelry,

Fancy Goods

Remember our reputation for - ....

Glazier fit Sti mson
OUT OF THE
WORLD

•‘You might as well be out of the world
as out of the fashion.” *

Nothing in one’s apparel counts for more than a good fitting suit.
You can get it at

WEBSTER’S

Our Weekly Weather Report-

Friday— Light snow, but clearing and

warmer during the day.

Saturday — Cool and cloudy.

Sunday— Light wet snow, but a bliasard

at night
Monday— Cold, cloudy and windy.
Tuesday— Cold and snowing.

Wednesday— Cold with slight snow

Thursday — Colder and more anew, am
trying to clear during the day.

Zho Grandest Discovery Yet*

W. M. Repine, editor Tiakilwa, 111.,
••Chief,” says: “We won’t keep house
without Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Experi-

mented with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King s

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for Coughs,

Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is idle
to experiment with other remedies, even i

they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr. King’s New Discovery. They are
not as good, because i this remedy hast
record of cures and besides is guaranteed.

It never fails to satisfy. Trial boitka free

at Glaaier & SUmson’s drug store*

Many a Bad

Is saved by a light pair of robbers qnickly slipped on or off,
just enough to keep the dampness from yonr feet in eloppv weather. ̂ AA o
have them for men. Also Rubber Boots, Felt Boots, Overshoes, Mackinaw
Socks, Gloves and Mittens.

JOHN FARRELL.
V will not be undersold.

JOHN “BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of -

if Artistic i i Granite i f Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mioh.1

Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the varions granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Are. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

j$|j
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PROBLEMS OF STATE

The President Sends His Annual
Message to Congress.

A HISTORY OF THE WAR WITH SPAIN

RrcommendatloBa for tfce Fotorr
iiovernmrnt Deferred I'otll
After the Rotlllcatloo of the
Peace Treoty— Other Matter*.

Washington. Deo. 5. — Following isthe

ext of President McKinley’s annua!
message read at the opening of the last
session of the Fifty-first congress:

To tha Senate and House of Representa-
tives- Notwithstanding the added burdens
rendered necessary by the war. our people
rejoice in a very satisfactory and steadily
Increasing degree of prosperity evidenced
by the largest volume of business ever re
corded. Manufacture has been productive,
agricultural pursuits have yielded abun-
dant returns, labor In the fields of industry
Is better rewarded, revenue legislation
passed by the present congress has in-
creased the treasury’s receipts , to the
amount estimated by Its authors, the
finances of the government have been suc-
cessfully administered and its credit ad-
vanced to the first rank, while Its euirency
has been maintained at the world s highest
standard. Military service under a com-
mon flag and for a righteous cause has
strengthened the national spirit and sen cd
to cement more closely than ever the fra-
ternal bonds between every section of the
country. A review of the relation of the
United States to other powe«. always ap-
propriate. is this year of primary Impor-
tance In view of the momentous issues
which have arisen, demanding in one in-
stance the ultimate determination by arms
and involving far-reaching consequences
which will require the earnest attention
of the congress.

9PA1X AXD CVBA.

A Resume of the Conditions Which
Led Ip to the War.

In my last annual m* ssage very full con-
sideration was given to the question of
the duty of the government of the United
States toward Spain and the Cuban in-
surrection as being by far the most im-
portant problem with which we were then
called upon to deal. The considerations
then advanced, and the exposition of the
views therein expressed, disclosed my
tense of the extreme gravity of the situ-
ation. Setting aside, aa logically un-
founded or practically inadmissible, the
recognition of the Independence of Cuba,
neutral Intervention to end the war by im-
posing a rational compromise between the
contestants, intervention in favor of one
or the other party, and forcible annexation
of the Island, I concluded tt was honestly
due to our friendly relations with Spain
that she should be given a reasonable
chance to realise her expectations of re-
form to which she had become irrevocably
committed. Within a few weeks previous-
ly she had announced comprehensive plans,
which It .was confidently asserted would
be efficacious to remedy the evils so deep-
ly affecting our own country, so injurious
to the true interests of the mother country
ns well as to those of Cuba, and so repug-
nant to the universal sentiment of hu-
manity.
The ensuing month brought little sign of

real progress toward the pacification of
Cuba. The autonomous admlnistratlpn set
up in the capital and some of the prin-
cipal cities appeared not to gain the favor
of the inhabitants nor to be able to extend
their influence to the large extent of ter-
ritory held by' the insurgents while the
military arm. obviously unable to cope
with the still active rebellion, continued
many of the most objectionable and offen

to the restoration of Its tranquility and
well-being.
Negotiations continued for some lime

time at Madrid, resulting in offers by the
Spanish government which could not hut
be regarded aa Inadequate. It was pro-
posed to confide the preparation of peace
to the Insular parliament, yet to **
vened under the autonomous &fcrfe*
November. 1887. but without impairment in
any wise of the constitutional power* oi
the Madrid government, **h|ch. that
end. would grant an *°!1« Jw.
by the Insurgents, for such time ** llt*
general In chief might see . * .ry
and with what scope of £l»cretlOnary
powers the insular partlaawnl ,•*
pected to set about the “pj^porhtlon of
peace did not appear. If it wereto be *»y
negotiation with the Insure ta thegaue
sei-med to rest on the °f ? ^de wli^a bogy
chosen by a fraction of the elector* la th*
district* under Spanish control, and on
the other with the Insurgent population
holding the Intertor country. uan*pre*ent«I
In the so-called P**^*?*"*’,^* 1
at the suggestion of suing for peace.

COXGRKSS A8KKD TO ACT.

Whole q«e*tlon Sobiultted to Legis-
lator* ow April tl.

Grieved and disappointed at t**‘*^*"'T
outcome of my rincere endeavor* to reach
a practical solution. I felt It my duty to re-
mit the whole question to the congress^
In the message of April 11. 18M. 1
that with this last overture In the direc-
tion of Immediate peace In Cuba, and its
disappointing reception by Spain, the ef-
fort of the executive was brought to an
end. I again reviewed the alternative
course of action which I had proposed,
concluding that the only one consonant
with International policy *?££???
with our firm-set historical traditions a as
Intervention as a neutral to stop the war
and check the hopeless sacrifice of life,
even though that resort Involved "hostile
constraint upon both th* parties to the
contest, as well to enforce a truce as to
uulde the eventual settlement.
In view of all this, the congress was

asked to authorise and empower the pres-
ident to take measures to secure a full and
(Inal termination of hostilities between Spain
and the people of Cuba, and to secure to the
island the establishment of a stable govern-
ment. capable of maintaining order and
observing Its International obligations, in-
suring peace and tranquillity, and the se-
curity of its citlsens as well a* our own.
and for the accomplishment of those ends
to use the military and naval forces of the
United States as might be necessary, with
added authority to continue generous re-
lief to the starving people of C

... ,h iimMs I ' of Mw**!*"*"1*.
ular FT? A^aTnril M The enlisted ny June 1 the cutting of the last Cuban
provided hy *he act fain of* August. Isolated the Island. Thereafter the
fores of maximum, numbered fnvaaion was vigorously Pro.**ctY,*M,;,.V?
Xhi*t iLi^,ind ai»fen\*Oca One hundred j Jun#. io, under » heavy protej^lng fire, a
*4a\3i hr#? \VM#*sPwere added to the navy fan ding of 600 marine* from the Oregon,and tnwe ve**^is (o Marblehead and Yankee waa effected In
by rnmJnt “one leased, and the four ves- Guantanamo bay. where It had been deter-

^he 1 n°t e r national Navigation com- to establish a naval station. Thl*
^* %* St KH. •t SouS, New Tprk and I SSSrUmt and e**entlal port wa. taken
Par?* were chartered. In addition to these the enemy *Oer *evere fighting by
*h* revenue cutter* and lighthouse tenders th mar|nM who were the first prganlxed
were* turned ow*r tc th* r.vy drpartment "Jrce of thw United States to land InNba^

h#H'nme temporarily a part of the aux- 1 The portion so won was held, despit* des-
perate attempt* to dislodge our force*. By

_ ____ _ ____ __ VHM June 16 additional force* were landed and

I »«« A' 4" ‘ t lth
anaoreS crulaera. *lx coaat pitched under great dimcuUl««. hut with

SlfoniS mo^UoTs one armored ram 12 marv^lou. dl.patch.
Ironcted cruiser*, three 1 ----
cruisers. 18 guntvoats. one dynamite
cruiser, 11 torpedo boats. 14 old vessels of
;he old navy, including monitors Auxil-
iary navy: Auxiliary cruisers. 28 converted
yachts: T converted tugs. 19 converted col-
liers 15 revenue cutters, four lighthouse
tenders and 18 mlscellaneoOs vessels.

Defense of the <oa*t.

the atl-
«r MnJ.

Itafquirl, about ift
This wa* accom-

THB SANTIAGO CAMPAIGN.
It* Sa«*c***ful I**** G«v* r* th* Kb-

tire Kaatrrn Bad of Cuba.
On June 2S the movement against San-

tiago wa* begun. On the 24th the first se-
rious engagement took place. In which the
First and Tenth cavalry and th* First
United State* volunteer cavalry. Gen.

- —  * - * ** 1

force. About 12.000 troops were thua em-
ployed. The coast signal service was es-

atM ‘ undTr'th, VuthortTy of ”con’rr*.«. »®«l na^al'^mbVrot'trt I I’n11

_ e Spanish fleet, attempting I AlYeJ?can Natt°bal Red Cross, tx)th tn

;uba.
Action of Congress Approved

The response of the congress, after nine
days' of earnest deliberation, during which
the almost unanimous sentiment of your
body was developed on every point save
as to the expediency of coupling the pro-
posed action with a formal recognition of
the republic of Cuba as the true and lawful
government of that island— a proposition
which failed of adoption— the congress,
after conference, on the 18th of April, by
a vote of 42 to 35 In the senate and 311 to 6
in the house of representatives, passed the
memorable Joint resolution, declaring: .

•'First. That the people of the island of
Cuba are, and of right ought to be, free

aI^,'secon^.e That^t Is the duty of the United
Stales to demand and the government of
the United States does hereby demand, the
government of Spain at once relinquish Its
authority and government In the Island of
Cuba and withdraw its land and naval
forces from Cuba and Cuban waters.
••Third. That the president of the United

Stales be, and he hereby is. directed and
empowered to use the entire land and naval
forces of the United States, and to call into
the actual service of the United States
the militia of the several states, to such
extent as may be necessary to carry these
resolutions Into effect.
“Fourth. That th* United States hereby

disclaims any disposition or Intention to
exercise sovereignty. Jurisdiction or control
over said island except for the pacification
thereof, and asserts Its determination when
that Is accomplished to leave the govern-
ment and control of the iatfend to Its peo-
ple.”

Diplomatic Relation* Eadcd.
This resolution waa approved by the ex-

ecutive on the next day, April 20. A copy
was at once communicated to the Spanish
minister at this capital, who forthwith an-
nounced that his continuance In Washing-

lly Increased,
took place,
works of Santiago;

.....

In numerous perilous unclertiwufi11*4 ft 1
blockades and bombardment l!1, In

than 50.000 of our troops werUtil?
to distant lands and •nga%^,|»"3
and siege and battle and many -kii?84ult
In unfamiliar territory. we lft!!l,r*‘**ss
arm,^Lthe a tot*l of l.ittlinJ**wounded; and In the entire
laud and eca wo did not lose^JS* *T
flag or a transport or * »hln %
exception of the crew of th. lKl Jth th?
* soldier or sailor was taken prUoner’ n<*

Troop* Retura.

th* United States troops comment1**®,
barkation for home and oufJnffr1/®*
was returned to the United States 2 55?

Tribute to Patriotism ----
It Is fitting that 1 should bear

to the MtfloUom .n.t
large portion of our army which .i.L tlui
eager tb be ordered to the IKat oAlSSlfi

In irn,nation,
men of

'dwhoii
. On July l. a severe battle duties connected with the war an
our forces gaining the out- requests for aslgnment In the ‘field 2a!

ployed. Tne coast signal srrTiv-r »*«- i wuma ui onutlago; on the second K1 ( aney 1 sea It was compelled to refuse becauti
aMIshed for observing the approach of an and San Juan were taken »fttr a deapefat# ihetr services were indispensable herS lJ!
enemy’s ships to the coast of the United charge, and the Investment of entitled to the highest commendation ‘n
Statf, ...’ th. Iif.-Mvln* and IlKh.hou.r rorrt.lK.J, Th. njvy coop. r.ud by .h.ll- u my ntrr.l that pi.r. .«m,
services cooperated, which enabled ̂ the | |ng th* town and the coaat forta. | vision fo^r their sultabla mognltloa ̂
navy department to have all portion! of the
Atlantic coaat, from Maine to Texas, under
observation. The auxiliary navy waa ere

Work of tbe Red Cross.

o«r U»S &~lmaking of the fipaalsk Fleet.
On the day following this brilliant

was officered and manned by the  - n-Km s>yitni>h flpet at tempting to | ^'''^r*4*** **»tiou*i x\ea cross itoth in m!

the duty of a second arm of defense. | g^ron und ^ three _hoursw all #t he | i“eriencVd ̂ eadi^h,?^ ,h|

Wer ROveaues. Spanish ships were destroyed, the two r . '#a,,rr*hiP of th*

fund was expended In large part oy ine Teresa, Aimiram# uquenao. » i . Cuba

PEACE OVERTIRES.
ment to strengthen its defense and making our side but one man was killed, on the gpgi* Takes Steps to Bring Absit

ments of equipment and for the conduct of peatedly struck, not one was seriously in- f , f A^ , al.

tho w ar. the patriotism of the congress pro- Mured. Where all so conspicuously dls- fleet, followed by the capitulation of fka-
vlded the means In the war revenue act of I tlngulshed themselves, from the command- ttago, having brought to the Spanish kot-

Of the authorised loan, ttfa.ono.ooo were of- founding victory, for which neither an- h .2k. ^
fer^d and promptly taken, the subscrip- dent nor modern history afford* a paral^l I tbr(>uKh tb* I rf,nch ambassador, who wiu
tlons ao t*r exceeding the call a* to cover in the completeness of the event and tn* the assent of his government, hadactedu
it many times over, while, preference be- marvelous disproportion of casualties. It j the friendly representative of Spanlshln-
Inc given to the smaller bids, no single allot- would be Invidious to single out any for Merest* during the war. On the Nth of July,
m«»nt exceeded 35,000. This was a most en- I rspeclal honor. Deserved promotion has ^ Gambon presented a communlcatto*
couraglng and significant result, showing rewarded the a>or* <^nspicuoua actors— tn* sJjfne<j hJf the duke of Almodovar, the Spu-
the vast resources of the nation and the nation's profound**! gratitude Is due to an i j#h minl»ter of state, inviting the I'ciud
determination of the people to uphold their of those brave men who by ’[“•Ir akli l and gtatM t0 gtate the terms upon which it
country** honor. ’ devotion ̂ a tew horthoura crushed the would be willing to make peace. On July

• - sea power of Spain a n ^ - w/ro u * b 1 A ,lS iu „ M, by a communication scidressed t« th*
BRIEF HISTORY OF THE WAR. whose d*clatvene*s and far^eachlng ̂ n- duke 0f Almodovar and handed to M Cam-- sequence* can a^a^ly be Nor boni the ternis of thig Kovernment weretu-

i til nir Fnwawementa end Thrilling can we be unmindful of the acb,a' I nounced, substantially as in the protocol,Madlng Engagement, end r g | Qf builders rawhanlcs. and srtlsanii afterwardB f|gn^d. On AugustlO. theSpto-
for their skill In the construction of our repl dmtftd Augnfi 7f wag hand«ibywarships. . M. Cembon to the secretary of state. Hu*

C'eptar* of Seetlego.
The capitulation of Santiago followed.

iepted unconditionally the terms Imposed
as to Cuba, Porto Rico and an island of th*

sive policies of the government that had ton had thereby become Impossible, and
preceded It. No tangible relief was af- asked for his passports, which were given
forded the vast numbers of unhappy re- him. He thereupon withdrew from
concentrados despite the reiterated pro- Washington, leaving the Protection of
fesslons made in that regard and the Spanish Interests In the United States to
amount appropriated by Spain to that the French ambassador and the Austro-
end. The proffered expedient of xones of Hungarian minister. Simultaneously with
cultivation proved Illusory: indeed, no less its communication to the Spanish minister
practical nor more delusive promises of Gen. Woodford, the American minister at
succor could well have been tendered to the Madrid, was telegraphed confirmation of
exhausted and destitute people, stripped of the text of the Joint resolution and directed
all that made life and home dear and to communicate it to the government of
herded in a. strange region among unsym- Spain with the formal demand that it at
pathetic strangers hardly less necessitous once relinquish Its authority and govern-

reconnoissance In force at Matanxas.
shelled the harbor fort* and demolished
several new works In construction.

Dewey’* Victory.
The next engagement was destined to

closed l>y proposing the embodiment in *

Achievement* Recounted.
It is not within the province of this mes-

sage to narrate the history of the ex-

declaratton ofRApril 21. but a brief recital I The city wa*s cToeely besieged by land, while I Lsdrones group, hut appeared to leekt*
of lts more salleSt features is appropnate. | the * n trance of our ̂ h.p^lnto the harbor |

The first encounter of
date took place April
ment of the blockading squadron -|july w . ..... ....

of immediate assault the preliminaries of
surrender were agreed upon. On the 17th
Gen. Shatter occupied the city. The capitu-
lation embraced th# entire eastern end of
Cuba. The number of Spanish soldiers »ur-

____ ____ ____ „ ... . rendered was 22.000. all of whom were sub- ----- ___ .

mark a memorable epoch in maritime war- a^qiientlv conveyed to Spain at the charge cepted. the only reply being to prceontu*
fare. The Pacific fleet, under Commodore ot t»,e United states. I virtual ultimatum a draft of protocolee-
George Dewey, had lain for some weeks at lir.iiindc of ike NationHong-Kong. Upon the colonial proclama- Gratitude of tae itatiaa.
Hon of neutrality being issued and the The story of this successful campaign Is
customary 24 hours’ notice being given. It told In the report of the secretanr of war
repaired to Mlrs bay. rear Hong-Kong. which will be laid before you. The Indl-
whence It proceeded to the Philippine la- vidual valor of officers and soldier* was
lards under telegraphic orders to capture never more strikingly shown than in th#
or destroy the formidable Spanish fleet then several engagements leading to the sur-
assembled at Manila. At daybreak on the render of Santiago, while the prompt move- ^ .... ____
1st of May the American force entered Ma- ments and successive victories won Instant I njenlDotenllary of Spain, and the sem-
nil* bay and after a few hours’ engage- and universal applause. To those who I iMry state, as the plenipotentiary of tk
ment effected the total destruction of the gained this complete triumph, which estab- United states signed a protocol, provifl*
Spanish fleet, consisting of ten warships fished the ascendency of the United States I lnK.
and a transport, besides capturing tt\« 1 upon land as the fight off Santiago had fixed I •* The Protocol,
naval station and forts at Cavite, thus xr- our supremacy on the seas, the earnest and ....... -u- r*iinnuish iU cilia
nlhllatlrg the Spanish power In the Pacific lasting gratitude of the nation Is unspar- “Article 1. Spain wii. rfllnquisn *u ci«
ocean and completely controlling the Bay irgly due. Nor should we alone remember of. aov*rf,*at JC.0Vfr Vit? the I’nltM
of Manila, with the ability to take the city the gallantry of the living: the dead claim ’’Article 1 Spain will cede tntt«»w...... ..... our tears, and our losses by battle and dls- State* th* island of Potto Ww ^

ease must cloud any exultation at the re- n02 «.n°uundin th*
suit and teach u. to weigh the awful cost the West Indies. srnf aUo a“ i

of war. however rightful the cause or alg- I l^drones, to b* eelected t>
na! the victory. | SlaUr,-^ s Th< ^

cupy and hold the cttyThay and ht
Manila ner.dlr.g the conclusion ofspwy

etandlng the matter should be forthwith
proposinL

formal protocol of the terms in which th*
negotiations for peace were to be under-
taken. The vague and Inexplicit sug|e*>
tions of the Spanish note could rot b«*e-

virtual ultimatum a urau ui
bodying the precise terms tendered t*
Spain In our note of July 39, with adM
stipulations of detail as to the appoint-
ment of commissioners to arrange forth*
evacuation of the Spanish Ant. lie*. 0s
August 12 M. Cambon announced hli re-
ceipt of full power* to sign the protocol
so submitted. Accordingly, on the after-
noon of August ,12. M Cambon. as th*

than themselves.
Destruction of the Maine.

At this juncture, on the 15th of Febru-
ary last, occurred the destruction of the
battleship Maine, while rightfully lying in
the harbor of Havana on a mission of in-
ternational courtesy and good will— a
catastrophe the suspicious nature and hor-
ror of which stirred the nation's heart pro-
foundly. It is a striking evidence of the
poise and sturdy good sense distinguishing
our national character that this shocking
blow, falling upon a generous people, al-

ment In the Island of Cuba and withdraw
Its forces therefrom, coupling this demand
with announcements of the Intentions of
this government as to the future of the is-
land. In conformity with the fourth clause
of the resolution, and giving Spain until
noon of April 23 to reply.
The demand, although, as above shown,

officially made known to the Spanish envoy
here, was not delivered at Madrid. After
the instruction reached Gen. Woodford on
the morning of April 21. but before he could
present it, the Spanish minister of state

at will. Not a life was lost on qur ships,
the wounded only numbering seven, while
not a vessel was materially Injured. For
this gallant achievement the congress, up-
on my recommendation, fitly bestowed up-
on theactors present permanent and sub-
stantial reward.
The effect of this remarkable victory

upon the spirit of our people and upon the I a
fortunes of the war was Instant. A pres-

MILES AT PORTO RICO.

blow, falling upon a generous people, at- m;* d h,' that uoon the ©resident's an-
pro' al of the Joint resolution the Madrid

111 vJllOH* ulQ HOt move un€in to AH I118tAIlt« I I#r\v A v*ti tyi t rpirArritnir th#* opt oa “Aniilvfi*
desperate r^**0!'* 1° 1 e, J^nger the lent t0 an evident declaration of war.” had
existence of a condition of danger and dis-
order at our doors that made possible such
a deed by whomsoever wrought. Yet the
instinct of Justice prevailed and the nation
anxiously awaited the result of the search-
ing Investigation at once set on foot. The
finding of tke naval board of Inquiry estab-
lished that the origin of the explosion was
external by a submarine mine, and only
halted through lack of positive testimony
to fix the responsibility of its authorship.

Action of Coavresa.
All these things carried conviction to the

most thoughtful, even Ifefore the finding
of the naval court, that a crisis In our re-
lations with Spain toward Cuba waa at
hand. So strong was this belief that It
seeded but a brief executive sugges-
tion to the congress to receive imme-
diate answer to the duty of making Instant
provision for the possible and perhaps
speedily probable emergency of war, and the
remarkable, almost unique, spectacle was
presented of a unanimous vote of both
houses on th* 8th of March, appropriating
$50,000,000 “for the national defense* and for
each and every purpose ccnr.ected there-
with, to be expended at the discretion of
the president." That this act of provision
came none too s6on was disclosed when the

ordered its minister In Washington to with-
draw, thereby breaking off diplomatic re-
lations between the two countries and ceas-
ing all official communication between
their respective representatives. Gen.
Woodford therupon demanded his pass-
ports and quitted Madrid the same day.

WAR 18 DECLARED.
Spain and Other Countries Notified of

Beglaalna of Hoatlllttea.
Spain having thus denied the demand of

the United States and initiated that com-
plete form of rupture of relations which
attends a state of war, the executive pow-
ers authorised by the resolution were at-
one* used by me to meet the enlarged con-
tingency of actual war between Spain and
the United States. On April 22 1 pro-
claimed a blockade of the northern coast of
Cuba. Including ports on said coast be-
tween Cardenas and Bahia Honda and the
port of Clenfucgos on the south coast of
Cuba; and on the 23d I called for volun-
teers to execute the purpose of the resolu-
tion. By my message of April 25, the con-
gress was informed of the situation and 1

practically
navy needed large provision for increased «*>*tenc« of a state of war between the
ammunition and supplies, and even rum- United States and Spain. The congress
ben* to cope with any sudden attack from accordingly voted '©n the same day the
the navy of Spain, which comprised mod- I act approved April 25, 1898, declaring the
ern vessels of the highest type of conti-
nental perfection. Our army also required
enlargement of men and munitions. The
details of the hurried preparation for the
dreaded contingency Is told in the reports
of the secretaries of war and of the navy,
and need not be repeated here. It is suffi-
cient to say that the outbreak of the

"“i0"
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- - I’
existence of such war. from and including
the 21st day of April, and reenacted the
provision of the resolution of April 20. di-
recting the president to use all the armed
forces of the nation to carry that act Into
effect. Due notification of the existence of
war as aforesaid was given April 25 by
telegraph to all the governments with
which the United States maintain relations.
In order that their neutrality might be as-
surel' during the war. The various gov-

. . a th* hone nf n I ernments responded with proclamations of
Still animated b> tl _n ^ a pe^a eful neMtraljty^ each ufter |ts own methods.

solution f nf ! SLd to* brin g about1 « n 18 r>ot a™onK *he »*ast gratifying lucl-
no ^?ort ih# Cuba rstruggle N’e (lent8 of the 8truKKle that th® obligationsspeedy en di n* of t he U uoa ns tnu, gi* N e - ^ noutrflUty were impartially disch
fc 9 1 a 1 1 p n s to t h [*9 hi ^ c 2 ̂  . „u mok f n o-* 1 n >>? nil. often under delicate and dl

tig* of Invincibility thereby attached to
our arms, which continued throughout the
struggle. Reenforcements were hurried to
Manila under the command of MaJ. Gen.
Merritt, and firmly established within sight
of the capital, which lay helpless before
our guns. On the seventh day of May the | purpose,
government was advised officially of the
victory of Manila, and at once Inquired of
the commander of our fleet what troops
would be required. The Information was
received on the 15th of May, and the first
army expedition sailed May 25, and ar-
rived off Manila June 30. Other expeditions
soon followed, the total force consisting
of 641 officers and 15,058 men.
Following the comprehensive scheme of

general attack powerful forces were as-
sembled at various points on our coast to
invade Cuba and Porto Rico. Meanwhile
naval demonstrations were made at several
exposed points. On May 11, the cruiser
Wilmington and torpedo boat Winslow
were unsuccessful In an attempt to silence
the batteries at Cardonas, against Matan-
sas, Worth Bagley and four seamen fall-
ing. These grievous fatalities were strange-
ly enough among the very few which oc-
curred (luring our naval operations in this
extraordinary conflict.

. — Advance of Cervern’s Fleet.
Meanwhile the Spanish naval prepara-

tions had been pushed with great vigor. A
powerful squadron under Admiral Cervera,
which had assembled at the Cape Verde
Islands before the outbreak of hostilities,
had crossed the ocean and by Its erratic
movements In the Caribbean sea delayed
our military operations while baffling the
pursuit of our fleet*. For a time fears were
felt lest the Oregon and Marietta, then
nearing home after their long voyage from
San Francisco of over 15,000 miles, might
be surprised by Admiral Cervera's fleet
but the!r fortunate arrival dispelled these
apprehensions and lent much needed reen-
forcements. Not until Admiral Cervera
took refuge In the harbor of Santiago de
Cuba about May 9 was It practicable to
plan a systematic military attack upon the
Antillean possessions of Spain.
Several demonstrations occurred on the

coasts of Cuba and Porto Rico In prepara-
tion for the larger event. On May 13 the
North Atlantic squadron shelled San Juan
do Porto Rico. On May 30 Commodore
Schley's squadfbn bombarded the forts

•ling the

Brief History of tke Expedition
to Tkat Island.

With the fall of Santiago, the occupation
of Porto Rico became the next strategic
necessity. Gen. Miles had previously beer
assigned to organise an expedition for that

Fortunately he was already at
Santiago, where he had arrived on the 11th
of July, with reenforcements for Gen.

Manila pending the concluMon
of peace which shall detfrmlne the
trol, disposition and government c |

rThePPfourth article I

point ment of JoJnt com mlssjon^on th ̂  |

S?1themUnlf,e/ Sutes and
Havana and San Jua*l* [*,(f!.arryiaf ̂
'thh: «*of
Cuba. Porto Rico and other »P»r

or July, with reenrorcements for Utn. | lands in Jn* weal ̂ ‘Jided for the i>
Shatter's army. With these troops, consist- n^^m2n\h0f not than
ingqf 3.415 infantry and artillery, two com- OI! each side, to meet

forms ̂ >f the two countries ldedtat

upon*tittle, between the two coun rt lha,f*d|

v yjj x:v* a#/ 1 1 J v ssxrxri uiiufi a* s^ ^ t at • is »s9

with the Massachusetts (flagship). Dixie,
Gloucester, Columbia and Yale, the two
latter canning troops. Th* expedition
landed at Guanica July 25, which port was
entered with little opposition. Here th# I "i'“**^'d"anVYhat notice to
fleet was Joined by the Annapolis and the J.vin as soon as
Wasp, while the Rurltan and Amphltrlte I £ *iv*n a*^ commaBd«r*otB,|

n,'"Ury Ho..auV.i°p^-«*Jo J
was subsequently reenforced bir Gen. Immediately upon the ̂ nc f

brigade of the Third army I nmtnrnl I issued a proclamatto

United States. . ^he

wTt h Vhe Vo vernmor. t of Spain, looking to I clrcumsUnoS* jjSgSi
the immediate conclusion ?f a six months' I cl^^8tan_r«84

larged
difficult

^mffiK iT^ba wlth’a View to effect the I R**pon*e to t all for Volunteers,
rt-coirnitldn of her people's right to inde- Our country thus, after an Interval of
rwomlence Besides this, the instant revo- half a century of peace with all nations,
ration of the order of reconcentration was found Itself engaged In deadly conflict with
catted so that the sufferers, returning to a foreign enemy. Every nerve was strained
 h.itr homes and aided by united American to meet the emergency. The response to
• nd Prmrlsh effort might be put in a way the Initial call for 125,000 volunteers wag

tiimiort themselves and, by orderly re- instant and complete, as was also the result
«tmit*on of the well-nigh destroyed pro- of the second call of May 25 for 75.000 ad-
Jucuve energies of the island, contribute I ditlonal volunteers. The ranks of the reg-

Schwann’s brigade of the Third army
corns, by Gen. W’llson, with a part of his
division, and also by Gen. Brooxe, with a
art of his corps, numbering In all 16,973 of-

ficer* and men. On July 27 he entered . The Diocnaa* ot %»• intfl .1

reeled operation* for the capture of the 100(000 volunteers, or a* oN

S at 'cape Saif Juan, ’here*1 wmVo m’

August much ot the Island was In our pos- dincharaed from the service.
sessionand the acquisition of the remainder _ . —  --
was only a matter of a short time. At I ot’R NEW POSSbaa,u"
most of the points In the Island our troops
were enthusiastically welcomed. Protesta-
tions of loyalty to the flag and gratitude for
delivery from Spanish rule met our com- I ment he ^rei
manders at every stage. A* a potent In- I i do not discuss at this in
fluence toward peace, the outcome of the m*rt or the future of the new i f

Porto Rican expedition was of great con- iSfA Ini come to us as thersiW
sequence, and generous commendation la wit h Such dlscii*8100 * hlii

du„ to thowwho parucipajed m tt. | ™ thotreoty of

nioruaaton of Their I- ot«« U
moot I. Drfrrrrd._

The last scene of the war was enacted at

propriate after the treaty < untn

ratified. In the meantime ̂ ^ lt.

eonRres, hh. oth

guarding the mouth of Santiago harbor.
Neither attack had any material result. It
wa1* evident that well-ordered land opera-
tions were Indispensable to achieve a de-
cisive advantage.

Ilobson’* Hand of Heroes.
The next act In the war thrilled not alone

the hearts of our countrymen but the world
by its exceptional heroism. On the night
of June 3 Lieut. Hobson, aided by seven
devoted volunteers, blocked the narrow
outlet from Santiago harbor by sinking the
collier Merrlmac in the channel, under a
fierce fire from the shore batteries, escap-
ing with their lives as by a miracle, but
falling into the hands of the Spaniards. It
is a most gratifying tnctd'M of the war
that the braverv of this little band of
heroes was cordially appreciated by the
Spaniards, who sent a flag of truce to notify
Admiral Sampson of their safety and to
compliment them on their daring act They I

were subsequently exchanged July 7. I

Manila, its starting place. On August 15, ̂  JL^dutv to continue the
after a brief assault upon the works by the ** ?uty uioh have existed

the capital
The casualties

23 : enltBted men killed. 257. rule must be re p! a ceiM -y f \ reated ,

total, 280; officers wounded, 118; enlisted and humane Kovern.,??.A 0f perfo^1 *
men wounded, 1,464; total, 1,677. Of tho | people of Cuba, capable ot ̂

•• V;



which shall
and prosperity;

have been their will among
whatever may have
n the past. Neither

h lever may have u

pu,.

NICAKAGVAN cajiajl.

Deflelte /•«»•* om tke Swblewth la i;r*e4.

Micaraufua canal commleelern. under
tlrhamplonehip of Rear Admiral John O.
S.iktr appointed July K 1*W. under the

.larlty of a provision In the sundry civil
•“l £ June 4 of that year has near.
•cl i Dialed Us labors, and the result* of
M.eahauatlv* Inquiry Into the proper
,W..I the feasibility and tbs cost of con-
JStion of an Intecossanlo cannl by a Nlo-

k'c. which thin tiMincd thilr

toms 2140 rr Wa“ collected from cua-
H7U MO (Ui ^fw !,n‘ilfr?m ,nl«roal revenue
•4 to Sii*w^IhdulUbU “"Pons amount-

a decre*»e of t58.1M,l90
frw of d,?.v * ytfr* and importations
creaiV fmi a,«?unt«d “> Wl.414.171. a de-

:^#dv and practlca
iKuct that has for so many

the attention of ths
eouotrtei

great
years «n
rsspectlve

f",L Maritime (:anal company under Ita
iJutlns concessions from Nicaragua and
rv?t» Rica, »o that to this extent those

necessarily held an essential parti0°»ta eswiril, v—
Pih? delfbera tlona and conclusions of the

cumttances and In view of overtures made
fathe governments of Nicaragua and
rw ta We* by other parties for a new
;4nal concession predicted on the as.
wmed approaching lapse of the contracts
S the Maritime Canal company with thoae
IVtea 1 have not hesitated to express my
Jonvlctlon that considerations of expedi-
ency and International policy, as between
the several governments Interested In the
instruction and control of an inter-
ieinlc canal by this route require the
mslntenance of the status quo. until the
inai commission shall have reported and
the United States congress shall have had
the opportunity to pasa finally upon the
hole matter during the present session,
without prejudice by reason of any change
In the existing conditions.
Nevertheless It appears that the govern

ent of Nicaragua, as one of Ita last aover-
elfn acts before merging Its powers in
those of the newly-formed United States
#f Central America, has granted an option-
al concession to another association, to be-
ccme effective on the expiration of the
preiest grant. It does not appear what
aurveys have been made, or what route Is
proposed under this contingent granted, so
that an examination of the feasibility of
iu plans Is necessarily not embraced In the
report of the canal commission. All these
circumstances suggest the urgency of
•one definite action by the congress at
this session, if the labors of the past are to
be utilised and the Unking of the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans by a practical water-
way Is to be realised. That the construc-
tion of such a maritime highway la now
sore than ever Indispensable to that Inti
mate and ready Intercommunication be-
tween our eastern and western seaboards
demanded by the annexation of the Ha-
valian islands and the prospective ex-
pansion of our Influence and commerce to
Pacific, and that our national policy now
ore Imperatively than ever calia for its
control by this government, are proposi-
tions which I doubt not the congress will
duly appreciate and wisely act upon.

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

At It We Will Occupy a Prominent
Place Among the Nations.

There Is now every prospect that the
participation of the United States In the
nr.iversal exposition to be held In Paris In
US will be on a scale commensurate with
the advanced position held by our products
and industries in the world's chief marts.
The preliminary report of Motes P. Handy,
vho under the act approved July 19. 1897.
vas appointed special commissioner, with
a view to securing all attainable Informa-
tion necessary to a full and complete under-
Mardlng by congress In regard to the par-
ticipation gf this government in the Paris
exposition, was laid before you by my mes-
up of Decomber 6, 1897, and showed the
large opportunitlea opened to make known
»«r national progress In arts, science and
n nufactures, aa well as the urgent need

“"“fdiate and adequate provision to
•cable due advantage thereof to be taken.
!“• -Haady's death soon aftetwards ren-
ww It necessary for another to take up
tad complete his unfinished work, and on

,11 last Mr. Thomas W. Crldler.
[rn.. *, secretary of state, was des-
fSM"! to fulfill that task. His report wa*

y°u by my message of June 14.
In, ̂  th gratifying result of awaken-
Sf/owwad Interest In the projected dls-

Provision In the sundry civilto of JulX h 18M- ft #um not
p?J«c?ted W50.iH)0 was allotted for the or-

°* a commission to care for the
Am?rLErev'f!£.tlon and Installation ofit.hu *nd f°r the display of

e3!h!b»t» by the several executive
‘nt $enl>^ Particularly by the depart-

tad thi R*!! commission
'i*n».»rmlthJ,onlan Institution. In the rep-® StStea * government of t£e
yhsat to that enactment I appointed
tthilonr*dr nand 'Y- Peck. of Chicago, com-

with an assistant oora-
Uni2 n;*en*iaLand ••cretary. Mr. Peck
i ln 10 p»rla. whare his suc-
TJnifPiV#0* lhe •cop* nod variety of
Ufvin5d ?ttat** *xhblt baa been roost
ell iim..Iiotw,thatlind,n* the oompar-
“ythSlled Vta of exposition site
lcairi^?K0ne“h,lW ot the world's fair at
•huhT-v ,pa?® •••Ixned to the UnitedU increased from the abso-

, «£%°H&}fa0£uKJ7<;uSi

cc
Wl

it> recommendatlona will c'aO for

our Yariou® inoportant branches
Pon w?n Kt/r^dwV#<lopment- Mr- Peck'®
ent iY. laltl before you. In

SSwsSsil
Mhi P;0?0'00^ ln aU* »o that not only
the* v? ”.*ned P4ce be fully taken up
•a h.,t ,.Vpo,,4&* «*blbltor in every
n b. th® preparation and Instalia-
ong ,hi 5° P®rf*ct a scale as to rank
tltlon a# flr,I ln that unparalleled enm-
n anil arl,®tic and Inventive prodUc-

counterbalance the dlsadvair-
r '^l^ycb we atari, as compared with
a mnrf - ® whoae appropriations are
tlon??r5?n*rou> ®C»I® ®nd whose prep-

erdne!. r.lin a ‘•te of much greater tor-
than our own.

fin^ne with Qroat Britain have
tin* tA°n th® most friendly footing. Aa-
•rlcana T^a the Protection of

* 'diction their InterwaU in Spanish
consular4* aMun,ed by the d,pJoin*tl

“oui trust
oommen

with tact and seal, eliciting

i*hed servtrs^^B

«TbSgUcroi"nClr,!.':1;?it»"V‘ >• Important

AnlUATIOHOr HAWAII.

Plealpotentlsrtes^f lhe Uniudm’ .by th#
of the republic of tWf 8laU® ®nd

.t

{in

^ “"«r.»o:hnSu.";opnrowv:;

entrusted to m^handL^thl^ |H°nolUlu' and

is;

arrangements for tixnsfT?H5w ?^ropr,aU

sMIrSKSS:
flic

tofore’exi^'^^.*aH»t«,?KUlaay, Power» there-

r". *»r? . re®® ehall provide a governmentml ‘n,c°r Purs ted territory, subject to

vacancies ° ThS0^!?!? °,mcer‘and t0

tlnuance of all the admltfiatratlve and
for? fiJfSi funct,oni' °f lhe annexed terrl
1 Polli* Lw0»sgr#M hftl1 otherwise etSlct
Following the further provision of the

fitaru,ll!ISllUlai?nm. ap.polf ^ I,on- 8helb>Ai.Li! John T. Morgan, offl.?dbH Hltt' ot Ban
PSf*' of Hawaii, and Walter F

9™^“* of Hawaii, as commissioners to con
:®f,®"d recommend to congress such legls

th® Hawalia . Islands as
they should deem necessary or proper The

havtM fu,^l*d th« mlaalon
confided to them their report will be laid
hffore you at an early day. It la believed
that their recommendatlona will have the
earneat consideration due to the magnitude
of *"• reaponalblHtv resting upon you to
SYa* £,uc^Bh.ap®.t0 lfle relationship of thoae
mld-Paclflc lands to our home union as will
benefit both In the highest degree, realising
the aspirations of the community that has
ca?.*.“*.*<?t w“b Ui and elected to share our
political heritage, while, at the same time,
Justifying the foresight of those who for
three-quarters of a century have Iqoked to
the assimilation of Hawaii as a natural
and inevitable consummation, in harmony
with our needs and in fulfillment of our
cherished tradition*.
The Questions heretofore pending be-

tween Hawaii and Japan, growing out of
the alleged mistreatment of Japanese
treaty Immigrants, were, I am pleased to
say, adjusted before the act of transfer by
th» payment of a reasonable indemnity to
the government of Japan.
Under the provisions of the Joint resolu

tion the existing customs relations of the
Hawaiian Islands with the United States
and with other countries remain un-
changed until legislation shall otherwise
provide. The consuls of Hawaii, here and
In foreign countries, continue to fulfill their
commercial agencies, while the United
States consulate at Honolulu Is maintained
for all proper services pertaining to trade
and the revenue. It would be desirable that
all foreign consuls In the Hawaiian Islands
should receive new exequateurs from this
government.

Ol'R EXTRADITION LAWS.

Notice from Mexico of a Termination
of the Terms of the ConTentlon.
The Interpretation of certain provisions

of the extradition convention of Decem-
b*r 11. 1861. has been at various times the
occasion of controversy with the govern-
ment of Mexico. An acute difference arose
in the case of the Mexican demand for the
delivery of Jesua Ouerrera, who, having
led a marauding expedition near the border
with the proclaimed purpose of initiating
an Insurrection against President Dlax,
escaped Into Texas. Extradition was refused
on the ground that the alleged offense was
political in Its cnaracter. and therefore
came within the treaty proviso of non-
surrender. The Mexican contention was
that the exception only related to purely
political offense#, ar.d that, as Ouerrera s
acts were admixed with the common crime

this, gave notice January 24, thf€
termination of the convention, to take ef-
fect 12jnontha from that date, at the same
time invlflng the conclusion of a new oon-

!2 mot

ven tlon^to ward which negotiations are on

f0I0n' thi* relation. I may refer to the neces

^VdltlTsta^e.^n6!1.1 a° common slip-

with the added proviao In one of ourISIHSSS
SFiiriS ‘L'&'fo

?£• author of a helnoua crlma. Ag*ln.

St whereby a fugitive surrendered by one

sented for your consideration.
Durdens nnd W*a«e of War.

_. --nAriencea of the last year bring
Thth.? n^me ta us a aen.e of the burdens

•H tbflhW?n“5Jt0d Willed ^latlons^To1 reduce

Thla pur-

s assumed by the diplomatic thi* nunm..r ̂ commend |t to other
r«D>reBenUtlvea of Oreal ̂ ®^ntjl^rS5Jutatlbn of aeiflih
fulfllled their delicate and powers without t»je for yol.r COn-

The

that city waa alncerely

Cuuudlua Negrotlutlone.
eepecial aatisfactlon If I41 be m: *»P*ciai satisfaction ir i

f»vorah),. orl*?d to communicate to you

siv.
b«auth(

gallons win?®/?*10" ot the P®ndl”X ne
dorni«!lh Q/*at Hrltaln In respect

"JtaPSWSP of Canada. It Is the tar-
“S1 thle government to remove, nil

-ns L.?i,c?rd and Irritation In our
trail* v tbe otlghborlng dominion.
aQ4 between the two countries U

of the prlnclple mar the permanent
view of nations the principle ofInw ef civlllaed nax lvJlte property at
the P!,n traband of war, from capture
r^PYrucllIn by InMlIger.nt power,.

OUR FINANCES.

..toreallng ri#«i^Br*a,pdl“,f11 uuues nnd Expendllorea.

The necrctury of the

>--r •n'ud

_______ ipi
1M °n manufactured tobacco
Mx,5i'®V«fand on fermented liquors *39.-

a^W® eaported merchandise durtng
c5LU ifttS2.USi r*i an in-

a t°.f .•1®*4I8,7*4 from the preceding
y*a*' *® eatlmated upon the basis of
Phil-*01 r*Venue towr* that the receipts of
E 1& eiuf S!1 ‘fndln« June
iiiVm kw ilife-T^677'874,' . and “® **p«ndl-
oMS:147* reaulllD* ln a d®flciency

Clold In Ike Treasury.
h2S ,tb!Kl,t.of D®c«mber, ms, there was

K°ld coin •mounting
M7'.. goW bullion amounting to
•,iver bul“°n amountiiiK to

EI,859,tt0, and other forms of money
amounting to 1451,961,981. On the same date
the amount of money of all kinds in cir-
culation or not Included In treasury hold-

increase for the
___________ „ our popu-

75,194,000 at the time mentioned
the per capita circulation was 125.09. On
the same date there waa In the treasury
Bold bullion amounting to $188,602,545.
The provision made for strengthening

the resources of the treasury in connection
with the war has given increased confi-
dence In the purpose and power of the gov-
ernment to maintain the present standard
and haa established more firmly than ever
the national credit at home and abroad. A
marked evidence of this la found In the In-
fiow °f gold to the treasury. Its net gold
holdings on November 1, 1898. were $239,886,-

•• compwsd with $168,578,147 on Novem-
k1*7, •"* an Increase of net cash of

U07.76b.l«0, November 1, 1897, to $800,238,275
November 1. 1898. The present ratio of net
troasury gold outstanding government lia-
bilities, including United Btates treasury
notes , of 1810, sliver certllU ates, currency
certificates, standard silver dollars, and
liver coin, November 1, 1898, was 25.85 per
cent, as compared with 16.96 per cent. No-
vember 1, 1897.

Recommendation Renewed.
I renew so much of my recommendation

follows: “That1897,«*• December, *««,, «• Auuuwa. Mom
when any of the United Btates notes are
presented for redemption In gold and are
redeemed in gold, such notes shall be kept
and set apart and only paid out In exchange
for gold. This Is an obvious duty, if
the holder of the United Btates note pre-
fers the gold and gets It from the govern-
ment, he should not receive back from
the government a United States note with-
out-paying gold In exchange for It. The
reason for this is matfe all the more ap-
parent when the government Issues an In-
terest-bearing debt to provide gold for the
redemption of United States notes— a non-
interest-bearing debt. Surely It should not
pay them out again except on demand and
for gold. If they are put out In any other
way they may return again, to be followed
by another bond Issue to redeem them
—another Interest-bearing debt to re-
deem a non-lnterest-bearlr.g debt.’* This
hecominendation was made in the belief
that such provisions of law would insure
to a greater degree the safety of the pres-
ent standard and better protect our cur-
rency from the dangers to which It Is
subjected from a disturbance in the gen-
eral business conditions of the aountry.
Other Currency Legislation Needed.
In my Judgment the present condition of

lhe treasury amply Justifies the Immedi-
ate enactment of the legislation recom-
mended one year ago, under which a por-

----- “ loldli ‘ ‘dm *gold ho
In a trust fund from which greenbacks
tion of the
— a
should be redeemed upon presentation, but
when once redeemed should hot thereafter
be paid out except for gold. It is not to
be Inferred that other legislation relating
to our currency is not required; on the
contrary thefe Is an obvious demand for
It. The Importance of adequate provision
which will Insure to our future a money
standard related as our money standard
now and to that of our commercial rivals
Is generally recognized. The companion
proposition that our domestic paper cur-
rency shall be kept safe and yet be so re-
lated to the needs of our Industries and
Internal commerce as to be adequate and
responsive to such needs Is a proposition
scarcely less important. The subject, in all
Its parts, Is commended to the wise con-
sideration of the congress.

MARITIME 1 OLICY NEEDED.

The Acquirement of Foreign Terri-
tory Compels Ita Prompt Adoption.
The annexation of Hawaii and the

changed relations of the United State* to
Cuba. Porto Rico and the Philippine*, re-
sulting from the war, compel the prompt
adoption of a maritime policy by the
United States. There shuld be established
regular and frequent steamship communi-
cation, encouraged by the United States,
under the American flag, with the newly-
acquired islands. Spain furnished to Us
colonies, at the annual coat of about $2,000,-
000. steamship lines communicating with
a portion of the world's markets as well
as with trade centers of the home gov-
ernment. The United States will not un-
dertake to do less. It la our dut to fur-:y

pXnt ‘.uSltlon Mlii forTeiulY^Shich
shall be prompt, durable and liberal. The

2f defense, le a national necessity and
should be encouraged in every conatitu-
J tonal way. Detail* and methods for the
accomplishment of thU purpose are dis-
cussed In the report of the eeoretary of the
tr.A.ur>" to which th. .tt.otlon of coo-
gress U respectfully invited.

THE STANDING ARMY.

Importance of Ita • Imcroaao Is
Pointed Dut.

Under the act of congreas approved
Aoril 26, 1898. authorising the president In
his discretion, upon a declaration of war
by congress, or a declaration by congreas
that war exists, I directed the Increase
of the regular army to the maximum of
62.000, authorised In said act. There are

r.

promotion or honorable dtochargeun-
regulations as the secretary of

- -- * * ------- ---- ......... Com-

The

ict shall be construed as authorising the
Increase of the nopimlsslon^d

Sf enUsted force of the regular a r iffy h#>
Sind that now provided by the law in
force prior to the paaeage of tht. act.

aa to the lncrea»e of 26 major, pro-Vlfe for the

lS£0f4~v.°,r MWY
rife £
be no^ too many to meet the necessities

all events, whether
Twnumber shall be required permanently

power should be given to the
KeTldent to enlist that force if In his dls-
prff,nn it should be necessary and the
further discretion should be given him to
-o^riiit within the above limit from the
fnhabltams of the Islands with the gov-
ernment of which we are charged.
It H my purpose to muster oukthe en-

tire volunteer army aa aoon as the con-

of the situation. At

gress shall provide for the increase of the
regular establishment. This will be only
a.n .a Justice and will be much appre-
ciated by the btave men who left their
homes and employments to help the coun-
try .j us emergency.

THE PACIFIC RAILWAYS.

Plan Adopted for Mnklng the Gov-
ernment Secure.

In my last annual message I stated: “The
Union Pacific railway, main line, was sold
under the decree of the United States court
for the district of Nebraska, the 1st and
2nd of November of this year. The amount
due the government consisted of the prin-
cipal of the subsidy bond*. $27.2IC.512, and
the accrued Interest thereon, $81,211,611.07,
making the total Indebtedness $68,448,228.76.
The bid at the sale covered the first mort-
gage Hen and the entire mortgffce claim of
the government, principal and Interest."
This left the Kansas Pacific case uncon-
cluded. By a decree of the court in that
case an upset price for the property was
fixed at a aum which would yield to the
government only $2,500,000 upon Its Hen.
The sale at the Instance of the government
was postponed first to December 15, 1897,
and later upon the application of the
United States was postponed to February
16, 1898. Having satisfied myself that the
Interests of the government required that
an effort should be made to obtain a larger
sum 1 directed the secretary of the treas-
ury, under the act passed March I, 1887. to
pay out of the treasury to the persons en-
titled to receive the same the amounts due
upon all prior mortgages upon the eastern
and middle divisions of said railroad out
of any money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriated. Whereupon the attor-
ney general prepared a petition to be pre-
sented to the court offering to redeem said
prior Hens in auch manner aa the court
might direct, and praying that thereupon
the United States might be held to be
subrogated to all the rights of said prior
Hen holders and that a receiver might be
appointed to take possession of the mort-
gaged premises and maintain and operate
the same until the court or congress other-
wise directed. Thereupon the reorganisa-
tion committee agreed that If said petition
was withdrawn and the sale allowed to pro-
ceed on February 16 they would bid a sum
at the sale which would realise to thdgov-
ernment the entire principal of Ita debt, $f.,-
303, oou. Believing that no better price could
be obtained and appreciating the difficul-
ties under which the government would
labor If it should become the purchaser of
the road at the sale. In the absence of any
authority by congress to take charge of
and operate the road, I directed that upon
the guaranty of a minimum bid which
should give the government the principal
of Its debt, the sale should proceed. By this
transaction the government secured an ad-
vance of $3,803,000 over and above the sum
which the court had fixed as the upset
price, and which the reorganisation com-
m“tew .£ad d*clarod was the maximum
which they would pay for the property
It Is a gratifying fact that the result of

these proceedings against the Union Pa-
cific system and the Kansas Pacific line
Is that the government has received on
Recount of Its subsidy claim the sum of
$64,751,228.75, an Increase of $18,997,168.75 over
the sum which the reorganisation commit-
tee originally agreed to bid for the Joint
property, the government receiving its
whole claim, principal and interest, In the
Union Pacific and the principal of its debt
on the Kansas Pacific railroad. Steps have
been taken to foreclose the government’s
Hen upon the Central Pacific Railroad com-
pany, but before action was commenced
congress passed an act, approved July 7.
1898, creating a commission consisting of
the secretary of the treasury, the attor-
ney-general and the secretary of the In-
terior and their successors in office, with
full power to settle the indebtedness to
the government growing out of the Issue
of bonds In aid of construction of the Cen-
tral Pacific and Western Pacific bond-al<*ed
railroads, subject to the approval of the
president. No report has yet been made
to me by the commission thus created
Whatever action is had looking to a set-
tlement of the indebtedness in accord-
ance with the act referred to will be duly
submitted to congress.

' The Poatnl Service.
The postal service of the country ad-

vances with extraordinary growth. Within
20 years both the revenues and the expendi-
tures of the post office department have
multiplied threefold. In the last ten years
they have nearly doubled. Our postal busi-
ness grows much more rapidly than our
population. It now involves an expendi-
ture of $100,000,000 a year, numbers 78,000
post offices and enrolls 200,000 employes.
This remarkable extension of a service
which is an accurate Index of the public
conditions presents gratifying evidence of
the advancement of education, of the in-
crease of communication and business ac-
tivity, and of the improvement of mall
facilities leading to their constantly aug-
menting use.

Demands of the War.
The war with opain laid new and excep-

tional labors on the post office department.
The mustering of the military and naval
forces of the united States required special
mail arrangements for every camp and
every campaign. The communication be-
tween home and camp was naturally eager
and expectant. In some of the larger
places of rendexvous as many as 60,000 let-
ters a day required handling. This neces-
sity waa met by the prompt detail and dis-
patch of experienced men from the estab-
lished force and by directing all the Instru-
mentalities of the railway mail and post
office service as far as necessary to this
new need. Congress passed an act empow-
ering the postmaster-general to establish
offices or branches at every military camp
or station, and under this authority the
postal machinery was speedily put into
effective operation.
Under the same authority, when our

forces moved upon Cuba, Porto Rico and
the Philippines, they were attended and
followed by the postal service. Though
the act of congress authorised the appoint-
ment of postmasters where necessary, it
was early determined that the public In-
terests would be beat subserved not by
new designation* but by the detail of ex-
periehced men familiar with every branch
of the service, and this policy was steadily
followed. When the territory which was
the theater of conflict came Into our pos-
fesslon, it became necessary to reestablish
mail facilities for the resident population
as well as to provide them for our forces
of occupation, and ihe former requirement
was met through the extension and appli-
cation of the latter obligation. I gave the
requisite authority, and the tame general
principle was applied to this aa to other
branches of civil administration under
military occupation. The details are
mpre particularly given in the report of
the postmaster-general, a nd, while the work
is only just begun, It Is pjeaslng to be able
to say that Vhe service in the territory
which hat come under our control is al-
ready materially improved. *

THE NAVlf.
Recommendations of Secretary Long

Receive Executive Approval.
The following recommendatlona of the

secretary of the navy relative to the in-
crease of the navy have my earnest ap-
proval : ,

1. Three seagoing sheathed and coppered
battleships of abou^ 18,500 tons trial dis-
placement carrying the heaviest armor
and moat powerful ordnance for vessels
of tfteih class and to have the highest prac-
ticable speed and great radius of action.
Estimated cost, dkcluslve of armor and
artoalhent, $3,600,000 each.
2. Three sheathed and coppered armored

cru&iera ot about 12,000 tons trial displace-
ment, carrying the heaviest armor .and
mcHil powerful ordnance for vessels of their
class and to have the highest practicable
ppeed and great radius of action. Esti-
jaated cost, < &luslve of armor and arma-
rmeni. $4,000,000 each.

8. Three sheathed and coppered protected
cruisers of about 6,000 tons trial displace-
ment; to have the highest practicable
speed and great radius of action and to
carry tfte most powerful ordnance •ultable

for vessels of their class. Estimated cost?
exclusive of armor and armament. £.150.909
each.
4. Six sheathed and coppered cruisers of

about 2.600 tons trial displacement: to have
the highest speed compatible with good
cruising quaUtles, great radius of action
and to carry the moat powerful Ordnance
suited to vessels of their class. Estimated
cost, exclusive of armament, $1,141,800 each.
I Join with the secretary of the navy in

recommending that the grades of admiral
and vice admiral be temporarily revived,
to be filled by officers who have specially
distinguished themselves in the war with
Spain.

The Censns.
I earnestly urg« upon congress the impor-

tance of early legislation providing for the
taking of the twelfth census. This Is nec-
essary In view of the large amount of work
which roust be performed In the prepara-
tion of the schedules preparatory to the
enumeration of the population.

PENSIONS.

Over $144,000,000 Paid Out Daring
the Year.

There were on the pension rolls on June
30, 1898. 913,714 names, an Increase of near-
ly 18,000 over the number on the rolls on the
same day of the preceding year. The
amount appropriated by the act of Decem-
ber 22, 1896, for the payment of pensions
for the fiscal year 1898 was $140,000,000. Eight
million seventy thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two dollars and forty-six cents
was appropriated by the act of March 31,
1898, to cover deficiencies in army pen-
sions and repayments in the sum of $12,-
020.33, making a total of $148,082,892.79 avail-
able for the payment of pensions during the
fiscal year 1898. The amount disbursed from
that sum was $144,651,879.80, leaving a bal-
ance of $3,431,012-99 unexpended on the 30th
of June, 1898. which was covered Into the
treasury. There were 889 names added to
the rolls during the year by imeclal acts
passed at the second session of the Fifty-
fifth congress, making a total of 6,486 pen-
sions by congressional enactment since
1861.

The Patent Office.
The total receipt* of the patent office

during the past year were $l,2d3, 948.44. The
expenditures were $1,081,633.79, leaving a
surplus of $172,314.65.

THE PUBLIC DOMAIN.

More Than 8,000,000 Aeree Sold Dar-
ing the Year.

The public lands disposed of by the gov-
ernment during the year reached 8.453,-
S96.92 acres, an increase of 614.780.26 acres
over the previous year. The total receipts
from public lands during the fiscal year
amounted to $2,277,995.18, an increase of
$190,063.90 over the preceding year. The
lands embraced In the 11 forest reserva-
tions which were suspended by the act of
June 4. 1897. again became subject to the
operations of the proclamations of Feb-
ruary 22, 1897, creating them, which added
an estimated amount of 19,951,360 acres to
the area embraced In the reserve previous-
ly created. In addition thereto two new
reserves were created during the year—
the Pine Mountain and Zaca Lake reserve
in California, embracing 1.644,591 acres, and
the Prescott reserve In Arlxona. embracing
10,240 acres; while the Pecos River reserve
In New Mexico has been changed and en-
larged to Include 120,000 additional acres.
At the close of the year 30 forest reserva-

tions, not Including those of th* Afognac
forest and the fish culture reserve in
Alaska, had been created by executive
proclamations under section 24 of the act
of March 3, 1891, embracing an estimated
area of 40,719,474 acres. _
The department of the interior has in-

augurated a forest system, made possible
by the act of July. 1898, for a graded force
of officers In control of the reserves. This
system has only been In full operation
since August, but good results have al-
ready been secured In many sections. The
reports received Indicate that the system
of patrol has not only prevented destruc-
tive fires from gaining headway, but has
diminished the number of fires.

THE INDIANS.
The Condition of the Race Shotve

Marked Progress.
The special attention of the congress Is

called to that part of the report of the sec-
retary of the interior In relation to the five
civilised tribes. It Is noteworthy that the
general condition of the Indians shows
marked progress. But one outbreak of a
serious character occurred during the year
and that among the Chippewa Indians of
Minnesota, which happily has been sup-
pressed. While it has not yet been prac-
ticable to enforce all the provisions of the
act of June, 1898, “for the protection of the
people of the Indian territory and for other
purposes,” it is having a salutary effect
upon the nations composing the five tribes.
The Dawes commission reports that the
most gratifying results and greater ad-
vance toward the attainment of the objects
of the governments have been secured in
the past rear than in any previous year.
I cannot too strongly Indorse the recom-
mendation of the commission and of the
secretary of the Interior for the necessity
of providing for the education of the 30.00)
white children resident In the Indian terri-tory. _

AMERICAN FARMS.

A Resume of the Work of the Agricul-
tural Department.

The department of agriculture has been
active in the past year. Explorers have
been sent to many of the countries of the
eastern and western hemispheres for seeds
and plants that may be useful to the United
States and with the further view of open-
ing up markets for our surplus products.
The forestry division of the department is
giving special attention to the treeless re-
gions or our country and is Introducing
species specially adapted to seml-arid re-
gions. Forest fires which seriously inter-
tere with production, especially In irrigated
regions, are being studied that the loaves
from this cause may be avoided. The de-
partment la inquiring into the use and
abuse of wat4r In many states of the west
and collating Information regarding the
laws of the states, the decisions or the
courts and the customs of the people in this
regard, so that uniformity may be secured.
Experiment stations are becoming more ef-
fective every year. The annual appropria-
tion of $270,000 by Congress is supplemented
by $400,000 from the states. Nation-wide
experiments have been conducted to ascer-
tain the suitableness as to soil and climate
and states for growing sugar beets. The
number of sugar factories has been doubled
In the past two years and the ability of the
United States to produce its own sugar
from this source haa been clearly demon-
strated.
The weather bureau forecast and ob-

servation stations have been extended
around the Caribbean sea to give early
warning of the approach of hurricanes
from the south seas to our fleets and mer-
chant marine.

CONCLUSION.

Several Important Subjects Com-
mended (or Conslderaffcaa.

The alien contract law is shown by «xr.
perlence to need some amendment; a
measure providing better protection for
seamen Is proposed; the rightful applica-
tion of the eight-hour law for the benefit
of labor and of the principle of arbitration
are suggested for consideration, and I com-
mend tnese subjects to the careful atten-
tion of the congress.
The several departmental reports will be

laid before you. They give in great detail
the conduct of the affairs of the govern-
ment during lhe. past year and discuss
many questions upon which the congress
may be called upon to act.
(Signed) WILLIAM M’KINLEY.
Executive Mansion, Dec. 5, 1S98.



TIib Little Tilings | WANTEDr)

That Make Preltj

I 26 Crates of Fresh I
i Eggs every week. |
1 NOBODY Pays any |
a more than we do. I

anil Ml Glib. I LT FREEMAtrJ

Echoes of the Week.

nthr rukimtt wat^ir *»
OolokSMAlat.

Throush th.Oond^rThUOiri^
Has Gton«« *• ' *“ 1tor In

Buooulent 9S3ri»*

A nice aMortment of thow new »nd n^^wto FANCY OBINA
Stlid Dishes, Celery Dishes, Olite, Pickle end Jelly Dishes, Ceke P sU ,

Desert Pistes, Cups and Saucers, Oat Meal Bowls, Berry Sets, Fruit Plates,

Syrap Cans, etc., etc.

Selection Large and Prices Small.

We Are Ready
To serve you with the best of every thing R™* }?

eat Clean, pure, fresh and wholesome goods move in this More. M°Th
stale “CHEAP JOHN” stuff finds a resting place on our shelves, me
best is none to good for him who boy* here.

We offer the largest, choicest, freshest, cleanest stock of ****** ”*’
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Lemons, *^.un5i%
Peaches, ete. All selected from the best stocks in America, and sold
to yon on the basis of a reasonable profit to ns.

Large Portenrille Navel Oranges, sweet and juicy.

Louisiana Creole Oranges, 20c. doz.

Fancy Bananas, Grapes, Figs, Dates, etc.

Nnt meats, all kinds.

New mixed Nuts, fancy, 15c. lb.

CROCKERY.
No nicer Christmas present for wile or mother than some useful

piece of China or Crockerv. It will help her to make the table look neat
and cheerful. She will cherish it as a reminder of your love lor her.

We have a fine line of Dinner-ware, Toilet-ware, Fancy China, Lamps
and Jardinieres at Sniaabed Price*.

Fancy Cups and Saucers at lOc^ 13c., 15c. and 20c. each.

Drinking Glasses, 25c. dos.

Notice the up-to date style of our Lamps, and the low price*.

Ask to see our 25c. assortment ot tancy Dishes.

Barrels of Glassware, your choice of any piece. 10c.

We want your twde ; we expect to win it by courteous treatment and
honest dealiLg. A clean fresh stock of good gooda, sold to you at a fair
profit.

CENTRAL CITY
BAKERY . . .

Has been re-opend with a

Full Line of Baked Goods

and Confectionery.
Lunch Counter in connection.

Please Give u* a Call.

 Gc  EL.A.¥^1^*

Cold wave Monday.

Sleighing Is good now.

Ice harvest Is next In order.

Ml» Kate Miller Is Indisposed.

Keep your sidewalks clean of snow

Ward D. Morton spent Sunday at Lima

Good sleighing, and the amall boy Is In

tils glory.

Snow-storms o«srly every day and night

this week.

Dr. Waters, of Jackson, was In town

ast Tuesday.

Veronica Schwlckermth, who baa been

very 111, Is belter.

Herbert Clerk, of Lyodoo, k ipeodlof
bis week In Chicago.

Miss Teresa Conlao tv the guest* of Mr*

gnatius Howe tbla week.

Geo. Blaicb, of Ann Arbor, was In town

t«t Thursday on business.

Miss May Say bolt, of Jeney City, Is ebe

uest of Mbs Jennie Tuttle.

A. A. Conkrigbt, of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor last Tueaday.

Albert Htndelang Is now the guest of
his aunt, Mrs. Philip Keuach.

Mrs J aides Cunningham Is the guest of

Mrs. H. V Heatley this week.

George Miller, Jr, left for Chicago, on

Wednesday evening, on bualoem.

Bob sleighs for sale and made to order

by Chaa Kaercber. Prices right.

A chimney was on fire Tuesday evening,

which brought out the fire laddies.

Mr. and Mra. M. J. Graham are contem

plating an early removal to Jackson.

J. S. Hoeffler was in Jackson and Adrian

ast Monday and Tuesday on business.

Miss Anna L. McKune is vlaUiog her
aunt, Mrs. Ganhsy, in Detroit, this week

Fair, entertainment and suppers to-mor

row and Saturday evenings, opera house

Mist Ella M. McKune returned last Sat-
urday from a pleasant visit with friends in

Detroit.

Bert Foster, of Grass Lake, called on

relatives and friends in Chelsea lastTues

day and Wednesday.

The different cigar manufacturing firms

of this village are putting out some very

handsome Christmas boxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Staffan attended

the funeral of their cousin, Mr. Jacob Miller

of Manchester, last Friday.

Arthur Fallon, of Lyndon, who went to

Detroit, recently, has obtained a perma-

ment position in that city, and will make
his home there.

Stephen R Chase, who was take* with
malarial fever eight weeks ago and which

terminated in bright’* disease, dUd In D«
troll, et the home of his sister, Mre. Wm.
Canfield, on Monday night. Nov. ».
He was the only §*»n of Homey* P. and

Lueia E Chase, and waa boru April 7, ‘74
His remains were brought here Thursday,

Dec. lei, end buried In Vermont cemetery,

in sight of hie boyhood’s home Tke ser
vices were held in the First Baptist church,

where the last tender word* of sympathy

were apoken by his loving pastor, the Hev

Frank E. Arnold, who baptised him Sept

it, 18*0 Pathetic lu their tenderneaa were

the worda spoken to a crowded house (all
of whom were mourner*) •• ha admonished
them to think hot sadly of the barling but

to look up with Joy to the coronation

Filled with an ambition to honor aome

profession, he early set about fitting him

•elf for life’s great work ; but ell hie effort*

seemed to be thwarted by a still, small

voice, coustauily saying, " go Into all the

world and preach the gospel.” Finally,

heeding the callj he decided to make that
bis life work, attending for awhile the Hap
list Institute at Kalamaxoo \ going from

there to Moody's Inetitute, Chicago. Work
Ing In the slums and prisons of tile city,

always carrying hie bibte and hta Saviour

with him, fearing no dnnger, but meeting
with great success in all of his evnngelletic

work, and for the Un»t el* months preach*
log at Flat Hock, endearing himself to all

who knew him, until God said “it ia enough

come np higher.

Foi death and life, with ccaaeleas rtrifr

Beat wild on tbit world’s shore;

And all our calm ia In that balm

"Not Iosif" but gone before.

Oh t there at laat, life’s trial past

We’ll meet our loved once more;
Whose feet have trod, the path to God.

“Not loat I” but gone before, a. * i>

your honest dollars.
Thtre are no •hotatkm’

tricks— No weak epota-go hid.
den bad work about the

J. I. LEVIS CO'S

“Wur
lUsistors”
•very stitch la honSVi, __
Every shoe la sunrysd •Uwk"

, ms* Vr #.*. LEWIS tm

LEWIS “WCAR-RKSISTIftr
Are for sale by

S. S. SOLXSS KZIC.

8. G. Bush,
Physician and 8

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m , 1 lo 4
7 to 8 p in.

Office in Hatch block. Iltidrnrt
posite Methodist rhurch.

G. W. Palme
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Keftrey's Tsilor Siore,
Middle Street

To See Yourself

&S Others

See You
Call at Shaver’s photo-

graph gallery and have him make you a
dozen up-to-date Cabinets.

They will make a nice Christmas Present to send to your relatives
or friends.

Now is the time to make your sitting. Don’t wait until the
Ust moment.

E. E. SHAVER,
The Photographer, Chelsea, Mich.

Died, at her home in this village. Dec. 8,

1898, Mrs John VanRiper, aged 64 years

The funeral will be held from the house.

Sunday, at 10 a. m.

The r^maing of the late Mr Bernard
McNaney, of Manchester, were removed

to Mt. Olivet cemetery. Chelsea, Thursday

last, for final sepulture.

A splendid supper, Christmas tree for
the children, and musicale will be given

under the auspices of St. Mary's Church,

at the Opera House, Chelsea, on Wedues
day evening, Dec. 29, 1898. A fine set of

dishes, containing 100 pieces, will be dis-

posed of on that evening4* at 10 cents per

chance.

Holland Hummel, who has been very ill

for some time, peacefully expired Tuesday

evening. Dec. 6lh, 1898, at 9-80 o'clock

Holland was a bright, lovable, happy child

and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Hummel, have the profound sympathy of

many friends In tbeir sad bereavement
The funeral will be held from St. Mary's

Church, Friday, Dec. 9th, at 10:00 a. m.

Old winter Is here again, and the boys
and girls feel glad; the snow is better than

the rain, but the children are afraid of Dad
when they play in the snow too long, and

get their feet quite wet; then Dad uses his
arm that’s strong, with a whip on the back

of Pet. But Pet is not the only one, for

there Is little Babe; but children will have

lots of fun, may they live through many a
decade.

The beautiful devotion of the Forty
Hours Adoration will open in St. Mary's
Church, Chelsea, Sunday, Dec. 11, 1898,

at 10:80 a, m. The sermon will be preached

by a distinguished Redemptionlst Father

from Detroit. The altars will be tastefully

decorated, and special music has been

prepared. The Rev, Fathers Norton, of
Dexter; Ueldenreich, of Manchester, and
Hallissey, of Detroit, will assist. The
Devotion will close on Tuesday evening.
High Mass will be celebrated on Monday
and Tueaday at 9:00 a m.

EttoluttaUL

Whereas, Our brother, Stephen R. Chase,

has been removed lo his borne with our.

Lord, It seems fitting that we, the young

people of the Baptist Church, of which he

was a loved member, ex preas our apprecia-

tion of bis Chrislirn fliielity, and emse
crated, shining life that grew more bright

till It opened into perfect day ; therefore

Resolved, That his Cbrisilike spirit be

an added inspiration to u*. to cultivate
those gentle, holy gract s that G*k1 require

on his children.

Resolved, That we hereby express our
deep sympathy with the family in their
sorrow and loss, not forgetting bis infinite

gain.

Resolved, That we ask (be publication

of these resolutions in our local papers.

Com.

Gird of Thank*.

We desire to ext* mi out heartfelt thanks
to those who assisted us in our late bereave*

meut; to the choir, and all who comforted

us with the*r sympathy and help. May
the Lord reward you.

Mr. and Mhs. II. P. Chask,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith,
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Canfield,
Miss Abbik G. Chahk.

i
6. E. HATHAWif
(GRADUATE IK DKNTIaTBV)

A new prepttrution for eitracti
that does not. contain Cicnint
CRUM* any of I he bad reiitlu 1!
to follow the use of Ibis dm?.

fla* a(hnini$i9nd when de*i

Ofiiee over Bunk Dru^Storr.

H. W.
Physician & Surgeon,

Spec i a i.ti esi — Diseases of
Nose, Throat. Kye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to \i
2 to 5.

: DENTISTRY
in all it*

____ ____ BP done is *
careful manner and as reasoimbl* »»
class work can be door. Cniwssss
work adjusted so as to be nry
\* here this cannot be used aj
different kinds of pIstre-goR

I luminnm, Watts metaland
care given to children » tetib. b™1
and local amesihetic
Am here to auy. H. H. AVERY, U
Office over Raflrey a Tailor Store.

FarwsU Offtring.

There will be a farewell offering and re-

ception for the Rev. J. 8. Edmunds and
family at the Congregational church par-

lors, on Wednesday evening, Dec. 14lh
Light refreshments will be served from

5:80 to 8.-00. An entertaining programme
will be giv°D. All are cordially invited to

come and enjoy a pleasant evening, and
pay their respects in a substantial maouer

to this worthy tamily.

By Order of Com.

Notlot.

The stockholders of the Chelsea Savings

Bank Election of Directors for the coming
year, will take place, as provided by law,

at the Bank, Tuesday, Deo. 18, 1898. The
polls will open from 9:00 a. m. io 4:00 p.

m., except noon hour.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

 Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there is
really no trick about It. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak kid-
neys, Malaria, or nervous troubles. We
mean be can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine

tunes up the whole system, acts as a stim-

ulant to the Liyer and Kidneys. U a blood

purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells, Sleep-

lessness and Melancholy. It is purely veg-

etable, a mild laxative, and restores the
system to its natural vigor Try Electric
Bf iters and be convinced that they are a
miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.

Only 50 cents a bottle at Glazier & Slim-
son’s drug store. "

Whenever possible test the cow’s milk

before buying her.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Oli'f

No. 156, F. & A.M.. foH89S

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 6; APnl

May 3; May 31; J>">e •-‘’-j"17
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. «;»»'
annual meeting and electiw

| officers Nov. 22.
J. D. SchnaitmaN.

FIRE l FIRE!!
If yon want inWi»"M c‘"

| Gilbert * Crowell. We rf»

companie, whose gro«MMetM

to the •um of

“The Niagara Falls

Time table taklne eScct N”T

90* MERIDIAN TIMS;

Passengers Train* 0D’1,e ̂ a
iral Railroad will leaved**

follows:
OOINO EAST. ^

No 8— Detroit NigM Bxp^ell,' 7;u
No 86 — Atlantic
No 12— Grand Rapid* E*P S;1j

No 0— Mail and Bxprt**8
going west. ^0

No 8— MaiUndExpre^ - ^' ^

No 18-Grend ReP1^9 ̂ Lg.lO
NO 7— CWo^oNIsM E

No; 87 will slop *1 <£$1 or
| gets getting on al

Bubecrlbefot theHsH^



g always do as we advertise; of times more

1. S. Solis Merc. Co.

VPhile Buying your

Christmas Goods
Visit

Christmas

IJooth!

Son wd Thtrt.

Tn time.

Bllmrd Sundiy nlglit.

Another nnow itorm Tm-sdiy.

Snow plows on the railroads now.

AH horses should have sleigh-bells on.

To-day Is a holy day In Catholic church

The boys have fun now catching on to
the sleighs.

Read the Hkkald and find out what’s
going on.

Heavy rain, wind and snow storms all
over the country.

Home girls like to catch on sleighs as
well as the boys.

Our marshal lakes the boys and girls
out sleigh riding.

This long cold snap has brought down
the woi»d and coal piles .

If you want a good pair bob sleighs caTI

on C has Kaercher. All work warranted.

FilW with goods suitable for Presents: Aprons, Handkerchiefs,
Towtlu, Napkins, Bed Spreads, Table Covers, Hugs and Stamped Linens.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Butterick Patterns for December now on Sale.

Bob Sleighs

Read over all the ad vs., and then you
will know where to buy your Christmas
presents.

.lacob Mast is offering bis entire stock of

I ladies’ and gent's shoes at cost. See adv.

in this issue.

Two sleigh loads of jolly fellows from

Dexter and Ann Arbor were here last eve

ning. •‘Tommy” entertained them In his
usual jolly way. msy they come back here

I on Christmas day.

Wm O. Lewlck, by bis attorney, A. J.
Sawyer, has commenced suit against the
Michigan Central Railroad for $10,000

| damages. He was employed by the Cen
tral as a carpenter In fitting the cross-arms

I have for sale at my shop 2;> sets new telegraph poles being put In
hand -made Bob Sleighs, No old material used on these* goods, but Lwlween i|Mj pranci8coville for sis

Itfictly new itud first-clasa. months, and his bill sets forth that on Nov.

Lone wantiaz » good article, at a Low Price, should not fail to >8. 1887, when the comp.ny wM moving a
A - . . - • — • ---- • --- \ --- large pole, whose weight he estimates at

40 tons, be whs called away from his work

as carpemer and asked to assist the men in

pryine the pole out of the ground so that

it could be moved into a new bole. He
charges that through negligence the pries

| of the oilier employees slipped from the

l hole and it fell to the bottom of the bole,

while he was caught by bis pry and thrown

eighteen feet in the air and falling to the

ground with great force, and sustaining

severe injuries to his head, arms, ribs

back, body and limbs. He claims to have

paid out $500 for physicians, nurses and

help, and to have been unable to pursue

j Ids vocation. For all of which he wants

$10,000 damages — Argus Democrat. Mr.

Lewick lives in Chelsea.

School Note*.

The Fourth Grade are preparing Chrisi-

mas songs

John Hlndelang entered the high school

last Tuesday.

ll will not be long before ** box socials ”

will be on the go.

Two of the Fourth Grade scholars who
have been sick are now at school.

Ruldier boots made their appearance in
the high school Tuesday afternoon

A beautiful calendar is on the black
board in the Sixth Grude room It is In
the form of a bell.

Class average: XI. Grade, 08; XII.

Grade, 80; IX Grade, 80; X. Grade, 86
School average. 80.

The Ninth Grade room played *' freere
out n with the scholars on Monday last,

caused by the furnace giving out.

English XII. Class finished '‘Paradise

Lost” last Wednesday, and Thursday the
class liegan to study the " Iliad ” by Pope.

I

Wisely and
Use the Best.

Results prove DANA’S Is
the best. It Is also guan
anteed as * truo remedy
for the Nerves, Stomach,
Liver and Kldneya. Money
beck If you sot no benefit.

The only modlclne that
darea stand this test Is

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

44 Th© Kind that Cur©©.”

0(SS/t/£SS ,

these before baying elsewhere.

Call eurly •mi see them in the white.

Come and see them whether you buy or not

A. G. FAIST .

At Fred Vogel’a old (hep.

HATS
From 50c Up.

Teachort’ U—txng.l

All the Novelties of the Season.

See us before you buy.

MILLER SISTERS.

Vualngton Nows.

6^0
X AND j
fyNGt*

Washington. D. CM December 2. 1898 —
The general tone of the oplplnas expressed
bv Senators and Hejm-sent alive*, on the
Philippine question, is d. cldedly conterva-
iive Only a very few of them appear to
have made up their minds as to whether
we should retain the islands permanently._ - — I now that the treaty of peace has uiveu

From Now Ontil After SlSSS;UolIriQ'irq of them to some other nation SenatornOUUayB Teller who was a strong advocate of the
annexation of Hawaii, and who on general

We offer everything in our Furniture Stock ^ciple,^ a Hicy or =u /or

at greatly ' many of his (colleagues when he said :

•• None of us know what t lie relations of

Reduced Prices. S
to know, but in time we will arrive at a

Our stock is complete. We carry .a L^igfociory conclusion. 1 take no stock

An inspiration meeting of the Washte-
naw County Teachers’ Association will be

held at Ypsilauti.on Friday and Saturday.

Dec. 9 and 10. Pn»gram for Friday, 9 a.
m. (not 9:80) to 4 p. m.: •' Olnervation in

Training School of the State Normal Col-

ege.” We all remember the profitable
days spent in this building last year. On
this occasion the critic teacher* will exert

•till greater effort to give me visitors all

that can poasibly be crowded into the

iour« designated. The work it so diversi-

fied that teachers can choooe the particular

inetof work they wish. Every teacher
who sees this work will return to labor
with new ideas, renewed courage, and a
ligher and broader conception of the no-

bility of the teacher*’ work.

FrkUy evening— Lecture, " Dangerous
Communicable Diseases,” by Prof. W. H.
Sheiser. Prof. Sherzer holds the Chair ol

Natural Sciences in the State Normal Col-
lege, ond is heartily in sympathy with

every line of school work. The loctuie
will be illustrated with a large number of

steriopticon views. Further, this eyening
gives the teacher*, liesides a pleasurable
evening, an opportunity to “load up” with

munitions of war to enable them ful y to
comply with Act 146, laws of 1895, which

requires “That there shall be taught every

year iu every school in Michigan the priu

cipal modes by which each of the danger

ous communicable diseases is spread and

the best methods tor the restriction and

prevention of each sucli disease.”

Program for Saturday— Session begins

at 9:00 a. in., local lime—'* The Teachers’

Daily Preparation of her Lessons, ” Dr R.
G. Boone. “A Talk on History,” Prof.
Julia A. King. “ Talks for Teachers by

other Teachers ” “ The Message of Edu-
cation,” Hon. D E. McClure.

OfTRO/T, Af/CAf.
The tort pUw la ggk 

VTOIBMI to MOOT* O
Moetiaaieol Drowtaf
Um of Actual

<*— A PM-
ent butineco conduct®* lor MooCRATC ft l*.

SffW.SMSHi'ik SM3SI
tJon. W# adviM, if pateniaWo or U— . - - —

eo& o TEHo’tho U. S. aod 1°™** cwoano*
'•cut iroo. Addrets, ,

C.A.SNOW&COJ
Orr. wotxnt Ornec. Wa*HiNoroN. D. C.

special notice, without charwo, in tb#

SckntKlc Hmerican.

iaiSK’.’rsteT*1

When looking for Holiday Gifu giye u« a cull
Our prices are the lowest.

have entered on the downward road be-
cause we h .ve departed Irom our tiftdl-
tional Dolicy. H a mistake has been made,
we wllUurvive it. The republic is great
iind can survive many mistakes. I heard
it said tliHt the republic would be destroyed
when we annexed Hawaii, but that was all
mere twaddle, as most ol the present dole-

Dotroit Live Stock Market.

Michigan Central Live Block Yards,

Detroit, Dec. 7th. The demand for live
cattle is fairly active this week ; the re-

ceipts have been somewhat light of late.
The following prices are being paid at the

Detroit Live Stock market : Prime steers
and heifers, $4.25@4 50; handy butchers’

cattle. $8.50(^4.00; common, $2 50@8 75;
ca liners’ cows, $I50@2.75; Stockers and

feeders, In good demand at $2.75@3 50 ;

milch cow*, active at $80.00047 00; calves,

active, at $5.00©$6.50; sheep and lambs,

light supply .dull; prime lambe.$4 50@485;
mixed, $8.5fl®4 25; culls, $200@$8 00;

hogs are the leading feature In thia mar-

ket; large receipt*; trade is quiet at follow-

lug price* : Prime mediums, $8 2508 80;

RE VIVO
n— RESTORES

VITALITY.

G All CLt tlAG
“ Of we want to Yorker., »5; pig.. »8.10@*8.25;

Ln carefully io what we do aa Ui maklog rough., |8.50«* 75; .lag., off; cripples,
f»w7 for the Pblllpplue. We ought to aw, off
have plenty of official Information about * . _ —
fhe islands and the people, and especially
!o ascertain whether the I^OP^. are capable KottM-

falis0^ with t^at^T fbe* President, to keep] The undersigned will be at the Town___ _ the Philippine* under military government jn Lyodon, every Frid-y, and at the
, x, I until we know enough «h<’u‘ 'thne“ Chelsea Savings Bank every Saturday,

f Sandwich Buns and Bl > all kinds. . . m»n They have established 'r™irn0titr» TreMmirttr Lvndon.

Chelsea Bakery

WheD

Banquets Furniahed

Reapectfully,

Eppler’s

Market

I — yndun'

othtr b<>di«, asking that they be aigned The fuii0wing ia the acbedule of teachers
and returned. . These ""‘^l examiDrtion. for 18#8 8 :

Ann Arbor, Mar. 80 and 81, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16. 1899.
W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools,

Made a

irtDay. Man
15thD*y.^«^? of Me.

THE GREAT 30th bay.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all other*

fail. Youag men and old men will recover their

youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of scll-abu:e or

excess and indiscretions Lx>st Manhood, Lost
Vitality, hnpotency. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfit*

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic aod Blood-Builder

and restores both vitahty and strength to tbn

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pnfte cheeks and restoring thn

fire ol youth. It wards off Insanity and Cew-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, fi.oo per package, in plain

wrapper, or six for $3.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 FENN & VOGEL.

»lIV4 _ _________ « , . ” examinutioDs for 1898 9 :

*ur*5 in due time, be presented to Con- 1 .. _
ares* itt Rn expressmn of public sentiment.
K Hussis is one of the nylons thaw has
been reported 10 be strongly opposed 10
onr acoulring possession ol the Philippines,
but that* nportwaa ns wide of the truth as
some of the others concerning European
nrotetta that were likely to be made it we
fook the islands, if the Russian Ambassa-
dor to the United StaUs knows what he is
talking about, and of that there is not

largest variety of meats to be found in Whs lte”* eariy for Christmas
Oysters in bulk and cans. Leave yol|r

turkey. Free delivery to all parts of the in «

TERMS— CASH. «
— ^ ADAM EPP»-ERL_

Bucklext’s Arnica Salvo.

The Beat Salve in the world for Onto

lUeS doubt.0 1 n d iacuMing the com- 1 Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fei
nletion ot the treaty of peace, sgreeinf to TeUQT Chapped Hands, Chilblains
nil our term*, inolu^ngp^cssk*11 Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, am
h as ne ver^n teri ai ned'any thing but friendly positively cures Piles, or no pay required,
felines towards the United Slams, and ar It ig gua|.an,Ped to give perfect saUslaction

Irom resenting the or money refunded. Price 25 cents pei
In Eastern waters, she w ill ext nu _____ . . z:er & gtimk)a.

S^sSS'i'Sr

• ri-p-a-n-s

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : ^Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

SubiCiiUe for Ui« Chelsea Herald,
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

WAR NEWS.
The government has been officially

advised of the successful termination
of the peace negotiations with Spain.

It is said that between now and Jan-
uary 1 5,000 soldiers will be concen-
trated in San Francisco to embark for
the Philippines.

The Bed Cross society reports that
in the past six weeks its agents have
distributed 800 tons of provisions
among the destitute in Cuba.
' In a conference with the president
Maj.Gen. Butler said the Spanish troops
in Cuba were leaving a* fast as possible,
but he thought some might remain to
become citizens.
The transport Zealandia, with seven

companies of the First Tennessee regi-
ment, arrived safely at Manila.
A great improvement in the health

of the American army has taken place
within the last two months, as shown
by reports to the surgeon general from
the field and general hospitals.
Gen. Garcia and other members of a

commission arrived in Washington to
discuss with officials the future of
Cuba and its people.
The navy department made public a

report from Admiral Sampson cover-
ing the operations of the United States
blockading flee’, off Santiago after the
destruction of Cervera’s squadron.

The Spanish mail steamer Villaverde,
with Marshal Blunco, the former cap-
tain general of Cuba, and hit suite on
board, left Havana for Spain.
The Merritt Wrecking company has

closed a contract with the government
to float the Keina Mercedes, sunk in
the mouth of Santiago harbor, and take
her to Norfolk, Va.
The Comal sailed from New York to

Bavanah, where she will complete the
loading of 1,500,000 rations for the des-
titute people of Cuba.

Gen. Wood gave Santiago merchants
permission toclose their business places
on Sunday. Under th* Spanish law they
were compelled to keep them open until
noon.

The transports Chester and Manitoba
left Savannah, Ga^ with troops for
Cuba.

The transport Michigan arrived at
Savannah, Ga., from Ponce, bringing
500 regular troop* which have been in
1'orto Rico under Gen. Brook’s com-
mand.
Advices from Manila say that the

spreading of the insurgent movement
Is not directed against the Spaniards,
but against the Americans.
The war investigation commission

bas resumed its sittings in 'Washington.

DOMESTIC.
During a quarrel over a fence in Chris-

tian county. Mo., Burd Meadow*, a
farmer, shot and killed Stephen Bilyue
and his two sons and wounded William
Tabor.
Naval Constructor Hobson has re-

fused an offer of $50,000 to deliver a
series of lectures.

The steamer Portland was wrecked
off Highland Light while on the way to
Boston, and all of the 121 persons on
board perished.
Three masked men held up a train on

the Missouri Pacific road near Sedalia,
Mo.f but secured no booty. Two of the
robbers were captured.
The trustees of Oberlin (O.) college

Lave elected Rev. John Henry Barrows,
of Chicago, as president of that institu-
tion.

John D. Rockefeller, according to
New York advices, is trying to gain con-
trol of the entire copper mining in-
dustry of the United States.
Judge Charles Ben Darwin, for many

years one of the most noted lawyers of
California, was committed to the state
insane asylum at Napa.

George Jenkins* a New York builder,
Xailed for 1710.388.

In session In New York the American
Society ^of Mechanical Engineers
elected as president Commodore G. W.
Melville, of Washington.
John Gross shot and killed his daugh-

ter Tillie and then shot himself dead at
his home three miles northeast of De-
corah. la. His wife saved her life by
running away.
The Second national bank in Toledo,

O., the oldest in the pity, decided to go
into voluntary liquidation.

The coal shipping season at lake porta
has closed, throwing several thousand
men out of employment.
At Cameron, Wls., a man named Dunn

while drunk seized his new born babe
and dashed its brains out.
The Iowa diocese of the Episcopal

church elected as bishop Rev. Dr. Theo-
dore N. Morrison, rector of the Epiph-
any church in Chicago.
The whipping post as a legal instru-

ment of corporal punishment for cer-
tain classes of criminals is favored by
John G. Shortall, president of the Illi-
nois Humane society.
Frederick Martzin. a farther 33 years

old. living near Green Tree. la., shot his
wife and then himself. Four small chil
dren are left orphans.

The gold production for Colorado this
year is placed at $28 000.000.

The township of Stevens Point, Wl»..
has passed out of existence and a new
township has been created named
Dewey.
A negro who killed Alexander Loin

at Madrid, Mo., was lynched by a mob.
TheOliver Mining company at Hough-

ton, Mich., Increased the wages of its
2.000 employes ten per cent.
I, The annual report of Gov. Brady, of
Alaska, makes a strong plea for action
on Alaska’s needs at the coming session
of congress.

Hiram Biggs, a farmer, and his wife
and three children lost their lives by
the burning of their home near Perry
O. T.

Secretary of Agriculture James WH
son in his annual report, in addition to
discussing the domestic problems, re-
views our agricultural relations in for-
eign fields.

Dr. and Mrs. Darwin Mcllrath, the
around-the-world bicycle touricts, aft**r
an absence of three years and seven
months arrived in Chicago. They
traveled 30,000 miles.

During the month of November the
government receipts aggregated $38,-
900,013, and expenditures $-19,090,980.
Since July the receipts have aggregated
$204,537,003, as compared with $148,-
113,875 during the same time in 1897.

The grand jury at Carlinville, 111., in-
dicted Gov. Tanner for palpable omis-
sion of duty and malfeasance in office in

connection with the Virden riots in Oc-
tober.

At a mass meeting the students of
Princeton (N. J.) university passed
resolutions abolishing hazing.

Fire destroyed the Academy of Music
and adjoining property in Rochester,
N. Y., the total loss being $100,000.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st shows that the debt increased
$16,506,505 during the month of Novem-
Bcry* The cash balance in the treas-
ury was $926,117,182. The total debt*
less the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,127,473,487.
The state department has been ad-

vised that the French government will
establish a naval attache at Washing-
ton.

The coinage of the San Francisco
mint for the month of November
amounted to $4,516,250.
At Peabody. Mass., Mrs. Richard

Hurley, wife of a gardener, murdered
two of her children, a 12-years-old
daughter and a son seven years old.
She was insane.
A decree has been issued in Paris for-

bidding the admittance into France of
fruits and plants from the United
States.

Chicago will entertain the general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church in May, 1900.

A plot to assassirate Prince Ferdi-
nand of Bulgaria waa discovered at
Sofia.
The attempt to effect a coalition be-

tween the atate* of Nicaragua, Hon-
duras and Salvador, to be conducted un-
der a common administration and
known as the United States of Central
America, bas failed completely.
The Britidk schooner Village Belle

waa lost at sea and her skipper, four
members of her crew and three passen-
gers were drowned.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Official returns show that woman suf-

frage was defeated in the recent elec-
tion in South Dakota by 4,008 majority.
The official count of the vote for gov-

ernor in Kansas at the recent election
gives \S . E. Stanley (rep.) a majority of10,902. *

W. H. Graham (rep.) has been elected
to congress from the Twenty-third dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.

The official rote in New Jersey for
governor at the recent election gives
Voorhis (rep.) a plurality of 5,499. Six
of the eight congressmen elected are
republicans.

The total republican vote for con-
gressmen in Illinois at the recent elec-
tion was 453,293; total democratic, 390,-
892; republican majority. 72.406.
James Mahan, aged 104, died at his

home in Washington, Ind.

PORJBIGK.
The Ainsworts. a small steamer ply-

ing between Nelson and Bonner’s Ferry,
B. C., was wrecked during a storm and
nine persons were drowned.
It is officially denied that the British

flag has been raised over the Chinese
island of Chusan.

A dispatch from Brussels reaffirms
the report that Maj. Count Esterhazy
has sailed for American.
A violent earthquake occurred

throughout the southern province* of
Autlria and 28 lives were lost.
~-A German government official cos-
flrms the report that Germany is nego-

tke Caroliae ^ *

LATER.

Th# annual report of Secretary of
War Alger reviews the work of the year,
and specially the operations in tho
Philippine*. Cuba and Porto Rico, and
gives • general summary of the military
operations ̂during the war. The sec-
retary says a standing army of 100,000
is needed, favors the enlistment of na-
tives of ths various islands, and sug-
gests .hat the United States construct

Cuban railways.
The recently appointed supreme

court in Santiago was formally in-
stalled in office by Gen Wood.
A new tin plate trust was formed in

Pittsburgh, Pa., to be called the Con-
solidated Tin Plate company, with a
cipital stock of $30,000,000.

Gen. Terencio Sierra has been elected
president of Honduras. He is a gradu-
ate of the West Point Military academy
and spent several years in this country.
Gen. MBes, commanding the array. '

has prepared the draft of a bill provid-
ing for a regular atandfeig army of
100.000 meu. .

A cablegram received at the state de-
partment says the revolution in Sal-
vador is ended.
The official returns of the late elec-

tion in Wisconsin show that Edward
Scofield (rep.) for govenror has a plu-
rality of 38,737.

Business throughout the country in
November last was the best known in
the nation’s history.

Throughout Austria the fiftieth anni-
versary of the accession of Emperor
Francis Joseph to the throne was cele-
brated.

The official returns from the late
election in Michigan giva Gov. Pingree
(rep.) a plurality of 73,801.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 2d aggregated
$1,525,807,519, against $1,331,844,749 the

previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1897
was 15.8.
The British steamer Clan Drummond

was wrecked in the Bay of Biscay and
37 persons were lost.
The safe taken from the Spanish

cruiser Maris Teresa was opened by
naval officials in Norfolk, Va., and found
to contain $75,000 in Spanish and Amer-
ican money.
The dry goods firm of H. N. Bradley

& Co., of Denver. Col., failed for $110,000.

There were 281 business failures in
the United Stntes in the seven days
ended on the 2d, against 188 the week
previous and 306 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

A snow, sleet and windstorm in 7n-
diana, Ohio, Pennsylvania. New York,
Massachusetts and Maryland did great
damage to property. In Baltimore 800
houses were m. roofed and telegrauii
poles and trees were leveled.

Link Thayer, convicted of train rob-
bery at Fergus Falls. Minn., was sen-
tenced to 20 years in prison.

Fire in the Home Life Insurance
company, Postal Telegraph company
and Roger, Peet & Co. buildings in New
York caused a loss of over $1,000,000.
A flour trust has been formed in New

York to control nearly all the product
in this country and also the supply of
three-fourths of the world.

James G. Licdsley, who represented
the Seventeenth New York district in
the Forty-ninth congress, died at his
home in Kingston, aged 79 years.
One of the worst blizzards that ever

visited Kansas raged In many portions
of the state for 24 hours#

The belief was general in Paris that
there would be n Carlist uprising in
Spain the moment the peace treaty wassigned. ,

Official returns from the recent elec-
tion in Colorado show that the raajoritv
of Charles S. Thomas (fusion) for gov-
ernor was 43,384.

Williajn Kent murdered his brother
Noble Kent, at Girard, 111. Both
v\ere prominent, and a quarrel over
property was the cause.

The annual report of Charles 0
Dawes, comptroller of the currency, fer
the year ended October 31, 1898. shows
that there were 3,508 national banks in
the country with authorized capital of
$624,552,195, and 5,145 state tanks with
a capital of $370,073,788.

frJn0 *n “V^l C- C Runy°" M-
ed Allen kill-d each other in a fight

at Jackson, Ky. An old quarrel was the
can sc*

f‘“°“ Bh°t and killed Mr,.
Adelaid Ulchot ip Montreal because ahe

suicide** hU °nd then C0“>nHtted

Iiy ‘JV* e*Plosion of a steam pipe In

death ' * ’ * nien Were scalded to

Freight trains collided on the Bal-
timore * Ohio road at Wnlkerton, Ind

nm7T ,rainmen were injured.
Offleiai return, shove that in the re-

cent election In Minnesota John Lind
fusion candidate for governor ’

Plu™'“y of 20,180, while the republican
Candida, c, for the other .Ut, ^
to' lLOOo!’ Uralitle* ""Fing from 26,000

TELLS OF THE WAR., 1 /

Secretary Alger Reports on the
Work of His Department

Istsrr 6# Iks ossspalffa RelatsO
Without Criticism— Cs>o*lt of Vlo*
tory Belongs to No Omo Man—
Wants Armr of 100,000 Men.

Washington, Dee. 1— Ths annual report
of Secretary Alger is a practically complete
official history of the Spsnish-Amerlcan
war. The secretary has given to the public
not only all the official dispatches that
passed directly between his own office and
commanding officers In the field and camp,
but has supplemented these with short ex-
planatory notes setting forth the reasons
for various movements, and then, to com-
plete the record of events, he has Included
In the body of his report the report of Gen.
Miles, of all the generals who participated
In the campaign In Cuba, Porto Rico or the
Philippines, and finally the reports of all
of the bureau officers of the war depart-
ment Nowhere Is there shown a disposi-
tion to criticise, the official dispatches be-
ing allowed to tell their own story, and
generally the secretary finds much to
praise and cause for sincere congratulation
in the reeulta obtained.

M»«d a Bis Force of Isirgcoae.
The report proper begins with what may

be described aa a ehronologlcal history of
the war. consisting of s number of short
paragraphs, beginning with the declanllon
of war on April II, and setting forth the
date upon which any event of Importance
occurred, bqt making no comment abst-
ever upon the facta Th# only exception to
this rule Is In a reference to the casusltic i
at Santiago. Some criticism having been
made that there waa a lack of surgeons
present, the report states that there v. ere
140 surgeons in attendance, and that of
1.411 wounded only 11 died of their wounda

Surrender of Santiago.
Touching the surrender at Santiago the

report shows that Bbaftsr demanded the
surrender on the Sd, and renewed thia de-
mand on the 4th. On the morning of the
Uth. another demand was made. On the
evening of that day Gen. Miles arrived, and
on the 11th and 14th of July, he. with Gen.
Shafter met the Spanish commander un-
der a Dag of truce to discuss the surren-
der. On the afternoon of the 14th, Gen.
Miles left Gen. Shafter’s headquarters
and toon thereafter went aboard ship pre-
paratory* to sailing for Porto Rico. July 17.
Toral surrendered 22,000 men upon our
terms and the American flag was hoisted
by order of Gen. Shafter.

A Great Achievement.
The secretary, coming down In his his-

tory to the middle of August, when an or-
der was issued and is now in execution to
muster out 100,000 volunteers, says: ’’Thus
an army of about 250,000 volunteers and
recruits for the regulars was called into
existence from civil life, and. Including the
regular army, the total force was 274,717
men. It was organised, armed, and
equipped (no supplies being on hand other
than those for the regulars, save Spring-
field muskets), and 50,000 men of this force
were transported by land and sea to bat-
tlefields In the tropics 10,000 miles apart,
where they won their victoriee without a
single defeat, and all within the period of
111 days from the declaration of war to the
signing of the protocoL

Credit Belongs lo No On* Man.
“This great achievement can be credited

to no individual; it belongs to the nation.
It was accomplished through the Intelll-

i d«nce and patriotism of all who served,
; from she commander In chief to the private
* in the ranks. It also speaks volumes for
j the prompt, patriotic and Intelligent assist-
ance of the people who furnished, in so
short a period, the supplies necessary to
prepare this great army for the field. To
the heroic men who served In distant lands
the country will ever offer a true meed of
praise, but the mighty army in camp,
ready and eager to take the field, should
also be given equal credit. It waa thalr

| presence, ready at an hour’s notice foi any
emergency, that overawed the enemy and

I proved to him that further realstaove
would be In vain.

Death Rate of the Army.
’The deaths in the army from May 1 to

October 1, including killed, died of wounds
and of disease, were 2.970, the smallest
death rate recorded of an army in history,
a remarkable fact when It Is considered
that over 50,000 of our troops, born and
reared in the temperate tone, were cam-
paigning In tropical climates, subject to
rain and heat almost unprecedented.”

Wants Army of 100,000 Men.
Under the head of increase In the perma-

nent establishment the secretary says: *‘ln
view of the needs of a military force In the
islands occupied by the United States. It

! Is earnestly recommended that the regu-
lar army be permanently increased to
100,000 men and the requisite officers; that
a portion of this army be recruited from
the Inhabitants of those Islands, to be mus-
tered Into the service of the United States,
commanded by officers of our army, dis-
cretion. however, to be given to the pres-
ident to make appointments of officers
from the force so recruited.
Another suggestion Is that there should

be employed in the United States service
a conatwbulary force for the cities of Cuba
Porto Rico and the Philippines who have
had the experience and can speak the Ian-
guage ef the islands

Estimate*.
The statement of expenditures and esti-

mates presents some formidable figures
The expenditures for the fiscal ysr endedl™?* "«re 162.534.784. and the estl-
5^®* .*0,Lihe next flBcxI year, beginning
July. L 1889. are 1196,260.877. Of this great
J^mats the sum of 155,460.900 is charged to
pay of the army. The eatimate of extraor-

m!!!£/PPI?prIV,on> p^ulr*1 for the alx
montha ending June 30, 1899. la 180.177.630,

^ f°r per,od- combined
with those for the next fiscal year, reaches
A total of $255,427,917.

tiv. ow»*on."al* Wh° ln «-
Owr Dead tm Cuba.

. Th® Qt f*1® eoldiera at Santiago.
In Porto Rico and the Philippines hinro

hJSehf*?64, aDd thelr r®mxln» vrlll be
comp^tM “ •00n “ "»

.'S-,sr.r.’S£

THE EXCEUBfCE OF STtft,..
Id doe not only to the ori®; „ ^
Implicit; of the combination*!!!,’ Md

{renin. Syrup of Fig, i,
by th, Calitoknia Flo
only, a knowledge of that V-.* ̂

^ and^r*^

far in advance of all other laxati!^
aait acta on th, kidney,, li,“

witho"\irriuti^ or-itaJ
tag them, and It doc, not griped

’s> °taer to get its beaefi^j

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
•AN FRAN CISCO. c*i

Lena till*, a,. „„ TW|& ̂
. ............. .....

Try Qrain-01
Try Grain-0!
A*k yon Grocer to-day to show yon

• package of GRAIN-O, the new food
drink that takas the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without 1

injury as well as thehdult. All who

try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has thsi

rich seal brown of Mocha or Jsn, |

bnt it Is mods from pure groins, and

the moat delicate stomach receives it

without distress i the price of coffee.

1 5 cents and 25 cents per pockige.

Sold by all grocers.

Taste* like Coffee

Look ike Coffee
Insbiv at yosr grocer ghtijoaQBAQM)

Accept no ImitaUos

MMSMMMMiinii

UM kave b—m aslng CASCABETSfer
Insomnia, with which I have been Afflicted for
•vtr tweaty years and 1 coo soy tbit CucArotr
na vs given ms more re lief than an j other ram
iy I have ever tried. 1 shall certsinljr mam-
mend them to my friends as being all they an
represented. ” Taos Gillabd. Lifts ill

CANDYi CATHARTIC 4

THAOS MASK

„ Gor> Taaaer ladletcd.
Carlinrille. Hi., Dec. 2.— The Virden

not grand jury, in ita formal repoit to
Judge R. B. Shirley, has returned an
indictment against John R. Tanner,
governor of Illinois, for palpable omia>
Mon of only and malfeasance in office.
IiJ« bond was fixed at $500.

^gulate the "T

•STSSi. IWhJES oTfS'^i
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

tortit a— Hr o»»»— r, muf, swimi, — t«*. a

I0-T0-BAC

Wheat! Wheat! Whaif

mM “Nothin* bnt wlmt 1

fArastbe er# could wa*
on either fMe:

ferrin* to thst coontr
For pArtleaUn *» ’

routes. rallwAy ffrwetc
appU u>

rtaent Interior. OUaw

ALLANS
U lcerinc salvl

* Mil. — * —  -

A dhriatmas

BdADdBS Of THIS PAFdB
DESIRING TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ABK lOR. BlTUJH”
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATION*



cat.VING THE FUTURE WEL-
faS of THE CONTINENT.

„ Wk»t «™ Ifc# r*HIU Pr«lrle« of
Wc«t«ra>

AWFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

Tmible Result* of the Storms Off

the New England Coast

A.tfrn oanacte U l«»dln» to the In-
“ tiMlion of it* resource* by those

HDreeted 1° havln* Provl*ion m,de ,<)r
llTios in th* crowded SMt, for

' “ .ho hare been struggling for
,nn on impoverished farms, for the• who is unable any longer to bear

Tn under the strain imposed by the
jindlord, and for the farmer who un-
.hie to purchase farm* for hi* sons in
his own neighborhood hn* to look
lund for lower priced landa. The in-
Mitigation shows that it is impossible
to meet these conditions successfully

outside of western Osnada. Already
i, lions of bushels of tvheat are being

there each year, while as many
*s 50.OOO head of cattle vnere shipped
out this year. A representative of the
Germania. Milwaukee, one of the lead-
jpg German paper* in the United
States, recently made a trip through
Manitoba. Aaslniboia. Alberta ami
Saskatchewan, where He the free gov-
ernment landa of western Canada, and
in a future issue will appear extracts
from flattering lettera contributed to
theGermania and other paper* by their

special correspondents.
Aa an inducement for Immigrants to

make their homes In Canada, tht Cans-
disn government offer* IflO acres of
land free of cost to each aettier, and In

formation can be had of agenta of the

IjoveraTnent. ̂

Desfneea Caaaol He Cured
hr local applications, aa thsy cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one way to curt deafness, and that m
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu
roue lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness it the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mneous surfaces. , „
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulate, tree. _ , , _

F. J. Cneney A Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. _
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

When a man gets far enough along that he
quits using tobacco every little while, he
may he set down as a confirmed user of the
weed.— Washington (la.) Democrat.

Bvpert and Able to Speak Intelll-
pentlx.

Exper. Stephen Little, who has just re-
tirned irom an extended trip over the St.

* Paul, Burlington and Chicago Great >N est-
ern systems, says: 4,No one who has not re-
cently examined these properties has any
idea of their value and infinite progress.
The service on the St. Paul, Burlington and
Chicago Gieat Western is unexcelled. Ihere
ii nothing in the East to compare, much less
to equal it, and it towers monumentally over
any other transportation in any part of the
world. The train service of these three cor-
porations is superb. Until recently the
Pennsylvania limited, out of New York, to
Chicago, was believed to be ideal, but so
thorough is the service of the Chicago Great
Western, with the buffet cars, with their
bulk heads, stained glass windows, and
completeelectrical equipment, that the! enn-

sylvania people have ordered their renowned
'Chicago Limited' into the shops that it
may be rebuilt, or rather, modernized, after
the cars that are in service on the ( hicago
Great Western. I think the future of this
property is very great. The earnings are
away ahead of what they were a year ago
and the outlook is brighter."

•«#• as** Portland with Orer IftO Per.
•«*» on Hoard Gora Down-Not
O*© ! Moved— Score* of Veo-

oelo Wrecked.

SKY-SCRAPERS BURN.

Towering Structures Provfran Easy

Prey to Flames.

Fire In New York Canoe* a Loo* of
91,000,000— The Hogero-Peet, the *

Home Life and the Pootal Tele-
graph Ilulldlago Suffer.

Botlon, Dec. l.-New, of ihc lo.,of
the Boston and Portland Steam INicket

company's steamer Portland off Cape
(od and the death of more than 15C
persons, comprising the {mssengers and
crew of the steamer, and the news from
hitherto unheard-of ports in Cape Cod
allowing that at least a score und n
half of vessels were wrecked along that
ahore, with the loss of 12 lives, has coma
aa a dire climax to the previous report
of disasters resulting from Saturday
niRhfs storm. There are still other
places to be heard frdm on both sidos
of the cape, which have not been
reached by train on account of wash-
outs and which are cut off from other

meant of communication by broken
wires, blocked highway* and shattered
bridgea.

Over Two Haodred Live* Loot.
Up to Wednesday morning, while the

total Iom of life cannot be estimated
with any degree of accuracy, it la
known that more than 200 persons per-
ifdird.

Yeoaelo Loot.

Front present report# it is known
'that M vessel* have been totally
w reeked, w hile 49 arc ashore with hard-

ly a chance of being saved* Of the 56
total w recks, barge* not included, 43

(raft aggregate 12,202 gross tonnage.
Of tho«u In perilous positions, 28 ag-
gregate 7,159 tons. The stranding of
the big English liner Ohio and tho
ocean tug Tamaqua are not included
In the estimate given, nor many of the
big coal barge* ashore in Boston har-
bor. The position of these latter craft
it now dangerous, for they are ex-
posed to the northeast storm which
began Wednesday morning.

Fete of the Portland.

The Portland was last seen afloat by
a fisherman- in the vicinity of Thatch-

er’s island at eight o’clock that same
evening. Nobody knows what hap-
pened in the awful hours of the angry
tea which followed, and the lips that
might tell the tale are sealed in death.
The surmise is that with the wind

blowing a gule at the rate of 70 miles
an hour, a rate which has never been
equaled but once before in the written
history of weather along this coast,
with the waves running to mighty
heights, the great steamer became dis-
abled. The Portland, with its side pad-
dle wheels and large exposure of hull,
must have been smashed by the seas
and rolled by the mud waves.
The Portland was built in Path, Me.,

in 1890, and was a side-wheel steamer
of 1,317 tons net burden. Her length
was 230 feet; beam, 42 and depth, 15
feet. She was valued at $250,000 and is

fully insured.
Five llodlr* Recovered at Orleans.
Orleans, Mass., Dec. 1.— Five bodies

have been recovered here from the
Portland. The vessel was wrecked just
north of Cape Cod. The wreckage and
a great many bodies are drifting south,
possibly as far as Nantucket. It is
thought that the northeast gale will
bring bodies in. The entire cape is

peo
Tivi

More Than His Match.
Algernon— In what month were you— aw—

i>awn?
Miss Keene— No matter. The anpronnate

stone is the diamond. — Jeweler's AVeekly.
—    O T -

Lane** Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cure* sick head-
iche. Price 25 and 50c.

Aa soon as a baby has learned to talk it be-
wmes necessary to teach it to keep quiet.—
nick.

We have not been without Piso’s Cure for
Consumption for 20 year*. — Lizzie Ferrel,
C*mp St., Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, '94.

. It i* harder to do wrong than right, if we
hut knew it.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

A cruel pain — sciatica. It* cure is sure.
Use St. Jacobs Oil.

The baby’s little game
Days.

-Bawl.— Golden

A dull, racking pain— neuralgia. Its sure
-ttre—St. Jacobs Oil.

A peculiarity of the sea of life is that gold
buoys a person up in it. — Detroit Journal.

Cold quickens rheumatism, but quickly,
surely, St. Jacobs Oil cures it.

Where a woman coaxes a man threatens.
Chicago Daily News. .

Make it a Point
ro the Best Every Time, When

You Buy Medicine.
Health i* too valuable to be trifled with.

)o uot experiment. Get Hood’a Sarsapa-
’illa and you will have tho best medicine
noney can buy— the medicine that cures
vhen all others fail. You have every reason
« expect it will do for you what it has
lone for otkers. ' Remember

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
^ America’s Greatest Medicine. Price H
Hood's Pills are tho favorite cathartic.

pROPBY^^^SBsUm SmmUsss-

patrolled.
Crew of Ten Men Loot.

. Proviucetown, Mass.. Dec. 1.— The
schooner King Philip, of Fall River,
has been totally wrecked on the cape.
The crew, probably numbering ten
have been lost. The schooner was of
1,224 tons gross register.

FILIPINOS WILL RESIST.

Adrlee. S.r Tb.r H.t. *o‘
to RicocnlE. cclo of th.
. iplando to the United States.

Madrid, Dec. 2,-Adviee. tom the
Philippine islands say the insurgents
Lre hnve decided not to recogn^e the
cession of the islands to the United
States ami that they will re'ist to Uie
last. It is also claimed that the United
States will require 70.000 troops o put
down' the region, B»d it ^a.Uged
*un* insurgents hold 10, uw opau
ish^rUoners'whom they will force to

serve against the Americans.
\n official dispatch from Gen. Rim,‘ 1 he Visayas islands, reports

spreading of >l'e ‘.“SU[f directed
against* th^Spanisids, but against the

Americans^ ______ .

Flr.t »MP

O'Brien will be the

can . P, nf the sugar fleet to be put
Jtween Honoluh? and New York

on between tered t0 g0 to Puget

Sbe Y and “oad coal for the islands
sound and ̂  „ of susar around

^ Horn to thc f.etdHe. of th. trust.
Nov °r-Tir' United

Washington. ̂  ni8sion rcassem-
States ludustna ̂ of about ten

bled bThe members present were Sen-
d0>*' Mn lorv and Daniel. Keprescuta-
ators Mallory , tQ and Bell, and

' riU.h.r, » »•

New York, Dec. 5.— In a blinding rain-
storm Sunday night the massive block
of buildings on Broadway Nos. 253 to
859 and included between Murray and
Warren streets, was almost destroy td
by fire. Within three hours more than
a million dollars’ worth of property
was destroyed. The fire began in the
five-story brick building occupied by
the men’s furr.irWng firm of Rogers,
Pect & Co., on the southwest corner of
Broadway and Warren street. Ad-
joining the Rogers-Peet building and
south of it waa the magnificent whi'e
building of the Home Life Insurance
company, and next to this was the
brown stone building of the Postal
Telegraph company, erected at a cost
of millions only a few years ago.

Start of tho Flro.

The fire started in the basement of
the building occupied by Rogers, Pcet
& Co., clothiers, about 9:30 o’clock.
Two policemen standing within hah a
block of Warren street heard a loud ex-
plosion and a moment later saw a thin
line of smoke curling up from the side
ol the Rogei£„P*te & Co. building. At
that time the rain was falling in tor-
rente and the wind blew a gale. An
alarm was sent in, but before the first
engine turned into Broadway the Rog-
er*, Peet & Co.’s basement was a roar-
ing furnace . with great flames bursting
through the floors above and rushiiig
fiercely to the roof. WMthin ten min-
utes five alarms had been sent in, bring-
ing engine after engine to the scene.
By ten o’clock so rapidly and fiercely

did the flames make progress that there
was nothing but the shell of the Rogers,
Peet & Co. building left, with mountains
of flame roaring a huadred feet in the
air and encircling the adjoining struc-
ture, the Home Life Insurance build-
ing. In the blinding rain the firemen
worked, stretching the black* and slip-
pery lines of hose through the building,
fighting the flames from every side.

Sky-Scraper Attacked.
Just before 11 o’clock the Home Life

Insurance company’s building, 16
stories high, at 255 and 257 Broadway,
caught fire. The firemen already had
their lines in this building up to the
seventh floor. They were greatly han-
dicapped by the many stories. Flame*
had eaten their way through the side
wall in many places and the huge white
structure burned fiercely. The elc-
vatorq made trips up and down until
the men running the cage* were com-
pelled to flee for their (ives and in this
way many of the effects of the offices
were saved. The three top floors were
on fire almost simultaneously from the
beginnipg. The smoke was dense.
Flames shot high above the roof and
over the massive brown stone Postal
building on the corner below. All the
operators of the Postal building and
everybody at work in the structure had
been ordered out of this building long
before. Desperate efforts were being
made to save it. The interior of the
Home Life Insurance company build-
ing was by this time a furnace. From
the windows of the six or eight upper
stories the flames were pouring in
masses. In the rear nine stories were
afire and the fire department, so far as
this portion of the building was con-
cerned, was absolutely powerless.

The Pootal Ralldlnir. .

At 11:15 the Postal building of 14
storie* caught Are. Chief Bonner, who
had charge of the firemen, took the ele-
vator and went to the ropf to give per-
sonal direction*. At thia time there
were a few operators who had ignored
the orders of the Are chief, two or three
clerks and a few boy* at work in the
building in the stifling smoke and mes-
sages were sent until the flames came
and all were forced to rush for their
lives. The unsent messages were left
at the telegraph keys. Chief Bonner
Lad under his direction all the engines
stationed in the firehouses below Twen-
ty-third street. In addition five hook
and ladder companies, including w ater
towers, were at the scene. Most of the
men worked in the lower parts of the
building to save adjoining buildings.
Only a few gongs were with the fire
cMef on the top of the Postal building.
They fought with alUheir strength to
keep the flames back. But notwith-
standing all their efforts at one o’clock
this (Monday) morning three floors of
the building hod beeu partially de-
stroyed. The fire was then working its
wav downward. Chief Bonner thought,
however, that he had it under control
He did not expect it to get much below

this. ;The Loose*.
An insurance man roughly estimated

the losses at about as follow*:
Rotrers, Peet & Co., building and stock

and losses to other tenants in the building,

^Home Life Insurance company, building
Jd losses to other tenants, $500,000
Postal Telegraph company, building and

locoD* to other tenants, $100,000.
Losses to surrounding buildings, $50,000.

Chief Bonner thought that this esti-
mate on the basis of $1,000,000 loss was
about as near correct as was possible to

make.

A Race Ajialaot Flro.
After a ten dayi’ light to avoid death, the

crew of a steamer from Somd reoeatiy ar-
rived in Baltimore. In mid oeean it wee dit-
to vered that iiatnea were raging in the vee-
•el’a hold. For ten long dsya the crew brave-
ly fought the tiamea. If men would fight as
persistently against disorders of the stomach
and digestive organs, there would be fewer
premature deaths. The best weapon for such
e fight is Hostetler’s Stomach Hitters. It ie
the greatest of tonics, and the best of reme-
dies for kidney, liver, bladder and blood die-
ordera.   o

And He Meaorf It.
Nervous Old Lady (for the seventh time)

—Oh, captain, is there any danger— shall I
be drowned! .

Exasperated Skipper— I'm Afraid not,
ma’am.— London Tit-Bits.

Give the Childress a Drink.
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffe# hold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Grain-0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about i as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

We somehow hate little sinners more than
we do big ones. A man with enotrh moral
strength to be nearly right should be alto-
gether so. — L. A. W. Bulletin.

Home Seekers* Cheap Escurslon*.
On November 1, 13, December 8 and 20,

the North-Western Line will sell home seek-
ers' excursion tickets, with favorable time
limits, to numerous points in the West am
Houth at exceptionally low ratea. For tick-

flklCtM

Easily?
Arc you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning? «

Then you should always keep
on hand a bottle of

ets and full information apply to agents
Chicago & North-Western K y.

CooKhloK Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Life is what we make it, but there are
Dple who do not even make their own
ing.— Ram’s Horn.

To Care n Cold In One Dap
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it Fails to cure. 25c.

Had there never been a yowling feline
we never should have known the priceless
worth of a catless night. — L. A. W. Bulletin.

A cold— sore and stiff. All right again.
8t. Jacobs Oil did it — cured.

Most barbers have to “rake and scrape”
to get along. — L. A. W. Bulletin.

• —  o -- -
Limp and lame — lame back. St. Jacobs

Oil cures it promptly, surely.

Nothing emits a worse odor than a tainted
reputation.— Chicago Daily News.

Burning, itching frost-bite. Use St. Ja-
cobs Oil — cures promptly. Cools the fever.

ager’s

cserni

Pectoral
If you have • weak

throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice you can pom
sibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. Yon will receive *
prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYER,

Lowell, ““

AH AFFAIR NATION
It been SMd of /\merita.ns th&t they

are nation of dyspeptics* and it is true
that few are entirely free from disorders
of the digestive trait. Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Stomach and Bonel trouble .or Constipation.

The treatment of these diseases
with cathartic medicines too often ag-
gravates the trouble.

THE LOGICAL TREATMENT
is the use of a remedy that will buiid up
the system, thereby enabling, the various
organs to act as Mature intended they should.
Such a remedy is found in Dr Yhlliams' Pink
Pills for Pale People Here is the proof.

In Detroit there are few soldiers more popular snd efficient than Max
R. Davies, first sergeant of Co. B. His home is at 416 Third Avenue. For
four years he was a bookkeeper with the wholesale drug house of Fartsnd,
Williams & Clark, and he says : “I have charged up many thousand
orders for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, but never knew their
worth until I used them for the cure cf chronic dyspepsia. For two years
I suffered and doctored for that aggravating trouble but could only be

helped temporarily.
"I think dyspepsia is one of the most stubborn of ailments, and there

is scarcely a clerk or office man but what is more or less a victim. Some
days I could eat anything, while at other times I would be starving.

» Those distressed pains would force me to quit work. I have tried many
treatments and remedies but they would help only for a time. A friend
induced me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, end after tak-
ing a few doses I found much relief and after using several boxes I was
cured. I know these pills will cure dyspepsia of its worst form and I am
pleased to recommend them.”— {Mich.)Jffuruai.

The genuine pAikAge Always beArs thcfutlnAmc. (

At AU druggists, ot sent postpaid on receipt of pxiit.50 1
per boi.by tkt Or.rfiUiAros Medicine lo.SikeneitAdy.H.Y,

Itscsil M*io«OM»«w»e«ei»M*Mw ••••• ’•I*"YOU UVB
IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
NATURAL LEAF PLUG \ Not foy

CORNER STONE PLUG ( Q TRUST Ot*
SLEDGE PLUG l * 1 ^
SCALPING KNIFE PLUG 1 m/m f 1WJ X^ f
SLEOSE WXTURE SMOKINS I CJ C-J fW D 1 IN l

LIGGETT Ac MYERS TOBACCO OOMIJ,Y. Manafaetnrer-

TopSnap

feiUQ

FISH TACKLE
SPORTSMEN* SCmUM

CHRAPIR Warn 1L6E* HERS

„ jWELL 4 CLEMENT CO.
41Sn*UBL*ClRClX)IATL

A. N. K.-A 1738

VI Risers CURL FOR

C ON S UM PTION



% *

daiaiftritriz't Salt.

Tke undt r* Atalabtralrix of Ui«*
ernutr of Ntitlmn 8 Nixois
sell al public aucilon. on the pwi»i»*-*, 4^
inilet uorth wit of Aon Atf*»r and l m»le
Booth of Hottoi*** oo W«iufdajr»
Dec. 14, 1818, c»»wiiM»clog at t>UO n. m.
nbarp. tlie tolh.auiK |»ropertv. cl*: 1‘iw
boraea— l a|»»n tuatclod dapple gray Pef-
cheroo hora* a, tt and 8 year* old, well ha
8,700; 1 bay geldtog. 10 old ; IM
IVacas «eldn»g. 6 ye*r*\>ld. » g»aHl one? 1
bay mare, 4 year* Ibor cowa— 1 ih w
uttcb cow, with calf by her aide; S nivuig
milk; % b«lh*ra, 3 vear* oM. with c»lf; 8
yearling calve* ; 88 ftkeefh-48 ewe*. 1 re*
tateml Mek, 8 ewe lamb*, 6 fat wether
lamb*; 18® chicken*, *00 btitbel* nata. ft)
boahel* aeed tiarley. bu*l» U of c:«»%er
eeed, 9 himber aagona, 1 them are new;
!• acre* cvwn fbddev, 1 grain drill, 3 plow*.
1 spring tooth hatmw.om ami wheel «n-
tivator*. 1 spike too’h harrow. 1 pair t«»b
alcighi*. nearly new ; 1 cutter, 1 U»p car-
nage, 1 r ad wa^on, 1 open baggy. I i»u
nin»: mill. I 34 toot laihter. 1 coni shelter,
1 horse rake, 1 bay rack. 1 4 section iron
harrow, 1 P»ano binder, 1 Clipper mower,
18 ton* hay. 850 ^Hisliela ycUow dent c*»n»,
1 dump r\*ad *»Taper, 1 CBtfrmi kettle, 1
drill lor drilling h»rn, 1 l.lllHj lb. atale*. 3
heavy doable. 1 light and 8 aingle naniesa;
85 grain bay*. 1 atone *a»at. I clover-seed
sower, l stack canvas. 80x80, 1 jack screw,
1 atraw stack. 1 w«*od r»ck, 8 set of road
plank. 1 saddle, 8 cross cut saws 25 bu*h
potatoes, 5 barrel* of chler, 1 cutting box.
100 feet oak lumber. 1 buggy pole, 8 new
bridles, 1 self rake, 1 land roller, 1 grind
•tone, household furniture, etc.
Terms— All sums of $5, or under, cash ;

all sum* over that amount one year’s time
will be giyeo, on rood bankable paper, st
6 per cent interest Mrs. Hrmuv Nixon.
Administratrix. George E. Davis. Bales

Good lunch and hot coffee at noon.man

ProbAt# Order

^TAT* OF MICHIGAN. County of W| deoaw
K, mm. At a sewsioa of tb* Probate Omn for
the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at thePn>bate
OOkw in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 7th day of Decerniber. In the year one thou-

Probate
In the matter the estate of William D. and

Raymond & Millard, minor*.
Ntmuel Gibson, the Guardian of said wards,

comes Into court and represent* that he is
now prepared to render his Anal account aa
such Gum Ulan, and asks his resign* ion
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

.Wth day of December next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be asaigTH'd for examining and
alio wing such account, and that the next ktn
at said ward, and ail other person* Intei^
cated in said estate, are required to appear at
a seas too of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Oflkx, in the City of Ann Arbor. In
«ald County, ami show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed. And It is further ordered,
that said Guardian give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of ti»e

pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in the Chelsea Horsld, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIKT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate,

[A true copy.]
P. J. Lbhmax. Probate Register. !•

REPORT OF THn CONDITION

—OF—

Tie Ckelsea Sarin: Bait,

At Chela**, Mich.,

At the close of businees, Dec 1*1, 1888.

RKSOtTkCKS. T

Loans and dlsconnts ....... #108 286 8!

Storks, bonds and mortgages.. 148 676 81

Ranking bouse .............. 8 800 00

Furniture and fixtures...... 8 500 00

Other real estate .......... . 10175 00

Due from banks in reserve
cities ................... 85 989 86

Exchanges for clearing bouse. 200 00

Check* aud cash items ...... 1 004 19

Nickels aud cents ........... 285 48

Gold coin ......... ......... 1480 00

Silver com ... ........ . ..... 1 175 25

U. S and National bank notes 6 406 00

Total ............ ... #380 867 90

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ....... # 60 000 00
6868 00

Undivided profits less current

expense*, lntere*t and

taxes paid. ............ 7 513 24

Commercial deposits subject

to check ................ 81 745 82

Commercial certificates of
deposit ................. 94 887 66

Savings deposits ........... 28 716 93

Savings certificates of deposits 91 702 75

Kortgigt Skit.

VITHEREAS, default Ittts lK*en maalr In
  Ibc* payment of ibe money secured

by h morig.-age. daietl the 22od day «»f No-
vember, in tin* year 1889. executed by
Daniel VV Ainstlen and Lorinda C. Ams-
den, bi* wife, of the City of Ann Arbor, Overdrafts

Total ................ #890 887 90

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

1, Wm. J Knapp. President of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Wm. J. Knapp, President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

6ih day of Decern l*er. 1898.

Theo. E. Wood, Notsry Public.

( W. P Schenk.
Correct— Attest: Gro. W. Palmer.

( Taos. 8. Sears,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF THE—

KenpfCofflffleraal&SaviiiisIM

At Chelsea, Mich.,

At Ibe close of business, Dec. 1st,* 1898.

RESOURCES.

Loans anti discounts ........ $ 80 098 59

Slock*, bonds ami monga-es. 128 196 31
.............. 1166

pvEFAULT baying been made In Ibe
U roodltioo* of awri ate mortgage made
by Otto Sltlplack anti Annk C. Bhip-
tack, hi* wile, lo Christian Mack and
Fn-derbk Schmid, comprising the firm of
Mack & Schmid. Inuring dale the hi lit d*y
of November. 1894. and recorded in the
offloe of Ibe Register of Deeds, of Wash-
tenaw county, .Michigan, on the 7ih day
of November, 1894, el 4 o*clt»ck p. m., In
LIU»r 88 of Mottgagea, on page 14. on
witicl mortgage there is claimed lo be due
al the dale of this notice the sum of
(#678.68) six hundred and seventy right
dollars and sixty-three cents, and no »ull
at law or procedittg lu equity having been
instituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any pert thereof, and the
undersigned electing tit consider the
whole amount ol said mortgage, due lor
the non pay men I of interest and ittalall-
ments of principal.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained In said mortgage, and
the statute In such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on Monday, Ibe
19th day of December. 1898, al Hie easl
front door of the Court House, In Ibe City
of Ann Arbor (that being the building in
which Ibe Circuit Court for said couutylls
held), at ten o’clock In the forenoon of lhat
day, there will be sold at public auction,
to the highest bidder, Ibe premises de-
scribed In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as msy be necessary to pay the
amount of said roortgaae, and the costs of
titis foreclosure. The premises so to be
sold are described as follows:
Commenciug at a point 53 fset north ol

the south east corner of land conveyed by
Gustave Walter and wife to August Bruch,
thence running north 58 feet, thence west
to a lane leading north and south along
the city line, thence south fifty two (58)
feet, thence cast to the place of beginning,
being part of Iota 90 and 21, in Thompson,
Spoor and Thompson's addition to said
city of Ann Arbor
Dated, September 19, 1898.‘ MACK & SCHMID,
W. D. Hakriman. Mortgagees.

Attorney for Mortgagees 17

FOB CASH!
I will •ell II## pktr of Meq>, Women*! and ChiMm.Y^gir

and ooarw, at ^
I OOST FRXGJS.

The goods mnst be sold before February 1st, 180!, and I will »>„* fk-1
ife in and ifive the public the benefit of New Good* at Coat. ^
I have some lines that I will close out at LESS THAN COST I

wilPpay you to see roy prices. * u

JACOB MAST.

headquarters*
For Coal and Wood Heating Stores,

Cook Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloth, oil

Cloth Binding, Saws, Corn Sheller*. and

Harness.

HOAG & HOLMES.
A few Buggies at very low Prices.

County of Washtt-imw, and State of Mich- j Banking house .............. 8 000 00
i?»n, Schleichw, of tbr «ro^ Funi|lure lnj fixtures ....... » 000 00
place, which said mui tgatge is recorded in I _ . . , .

the office of the Register of Deeds, of the j Due from buuka in reserve
County of Wa*i>tenaw. in Lil>er 72 of cities .................. 54 802 29
Moftgsgw. on page 577. on the 2nd day of j Doe from 0||lt.r Mna
Deri^m her, tn the year 1889. at 8‘30 o’clock bankers . . ...... 18 817 43
And whereas, the amount churned to be Current expenses and interest

doe on said ntoriaTage at the date of this | paid ................... 2 968 62
DOtice lor principal interes., taxes and in- Cnrckg and CH8h ilemil
surance. as provided therein, is the sum of ! ... . , .

six hundred and forty and eighty-six one- Niokeisand cents.

809 26

222 25

1 142 90

4 500 00

4904 00

hundredib dollars (640.86), and tiie further I Gold coin ................... 2 687 50
•uni of twenty-five dollars aa a reMunnuble Silver coinsi “tv
made and provided, and which is Hie whole B. and Nitllonsl bank notes
amount claimed to be unpaid nu said mort- _
gage, and no siiit or proceeding having Total ................ |248 19o81
bertt instituted at law to recover the debt liabilities

I <**•. - ........ » «ooooo
sale contained in said mortgage has be Commercial deposits subject
coroe operative. to check ................ 47 479 17
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given, Commercial certificates of x

that by virtue of the said power of sale. ̂ om"leruaI certtneates or
and in pursuance of the statute in such deposit ................. • 97 861 40
case made and provided, the said mortgage Savings deposits ............ 126 148 96
will be foreclosed by a iwle of the premiss s,T|n)!, ce„jfic,ie, of deposit 31 8«2 SS
therein described, at public auction, to Ibe . . .. .

highest bid ier, st the S4»ulh front do*»r of *n**^,,*• <J,8C0UDt ex
the Court Hou*e. In the City of Ann Arbor, | change ................. 4 849 06
In said County of WNslitenaw (that being
the place lor holdintr the Circuit Couit for | Total ................ #278 195 81

^:,i 8.... ... MicUiK.n. Couuty «f WmU-
day, winch said premises are described in I leu*w. M
said mortgage as follows, to- wit: All those 1, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above

0.n."na “"r6 U-medb.iDk.dowlemDly sw,.r thut ibe
and l*emg In the City ol Ann Arb.*r, , , . .

County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich j Hbo^r,* ri-tement is true to the best of my
.lean, and described as follows, to-w it ; I knowledge and belief.

feur!*7" <*4) in j.n.u j J. A. Palm in, Culler.
8. Welles Addition to said t’ttv of Ann 0 ,

Arbor, P*ge4ber slth the ten. menu, here- ! Snl^ribed and sworn to before me this
dUaments and appurtenances t hereunto 6th day of Dec.. 1898.
now or hereinatter belonging or in any-
wise aiHMfisinliig or thereupon siiuaterl.

Dated Dw 8. 1898 29
SOPHIA SCHLEICHER,

Mot gague.
Lehman Bros. A Stivkhs.

No 4 Saving* Bank Block.
Ami AiU>r. Michigun,

Attorney* fo- Murtgigee

Gko. A. BkGole, Notary Public.

( It. Krmpf,
Correct— Attest:-] It. 8. A itu strong,

(C. Klkin,

Directors,

CommlMioiiirs’ Notice.

Notice to OredAtora.

CTaTE OF MICHIOAN.Gounty ofWMuhtenaw
-J The under* tin led having been appointed by
the I'mtmto Court for said Oiunty. G tnnil**-

^»PATV OF iiirnr.AN lYie mtv w..,.,. 1 u,nTr* to receive, examlneand adjust all claims
w 'IT 2L .t-.T*' 1 111,(1 ‘ten.ands of all patsoni against the estateO naw. Nytu-j K.\en; UiMt by - 0f '| homa* Gotta, late of said CVmnty. <lo-,L? « tl. ,,'rt ^L, ih « • fl <h a'l. * iil 1 1 ^ •'esw-d. hereby give notice that six months

of Wasktw^.JMdg^tksjte Jovenv- fn,m dau- are allowed, by order of aald Probate
h?ir’ f Jr . t oL.irr. I m ' Onurt, for fredltors to present their claim*
allowed for cre«Wrs to pn ̂ M.t itH r cWma | against the estate of said dt^sed, and that
**?}*« &* 2II1LIS ilil that all eiSd I’l th, v w‘,, ,nW!t * ***0 late rtwbh nee of said d--^12 e r SP**®'1, ,n th‘' township of Superior. In said
said de«**«rf are m urest nt their ; county, on Tuesday, the »»th day of February,

"fSfT .1°, \S! i n'“n Ht

eel »e, examine and adjust said claim*.

ImI SsUto for Sal#.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Counly ofO Washtenaw, ss.
In the matter of the estate of William

M Roberts, deceased.
Notice Is herebv given that in pursuance

of an order granted to the undersigned,
executor of the estate of aaki William M.
Roberts, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the
fourth day of November, A D. 1898. there
will be sold at Public Vendue, lo the high-
est bidder, at the Cross Ktreet eutiance to
the building on said premises, tu the City
of Ypsilantt, in the County of Washtenaw,
in said State, on Monday, the tweuty sixth
day of December, A. D 1898, at 1 1 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by moitg^ge or otherwise
(lifting at the time of the death ol Said
Will. am M. Roberts), the following de-
acrilied real eatale, to wit : Being a part til
lot 271. in Non U & Cross' addition to the
village (now city) ol Ypsilnnti aforesaid,
comim-iicing at the aoutlt-west corner of
l*nd formeily owned by Benj. F. Folh lt,
on the sou ih line of said h»t 271. in the
center ot brick wall, between said Follclt’s
brick etore and the store formerly owneil
by 8. G. Denton, running Ibencc north
sixty-six feel; thence west twenty-three
Its t ; then south, through the center of
brick wall, between Mid Denton’s former
store and the Cross store, lelonging to the
estate ol Mark Norris, sixty six I eel; theoce
east to the place ol beginning — reserving
to all concerned the privilege of a passage
way across the north end of said land,
along Hie line where a rah road forme* ly
led to the Ypsilanti mills; also, commenc-
ing at Hie south-east corner of lands con-
veyed to Mark Norris by Chaunrey Joslyn,
by deed bearing date April 21. 1858(con*
veying premises heretofore occupied by
Chaunccy Joslyn as a barrel Itouae); run-
ning thence northerly to the north-east
corner of said Norna lot ; thence east
twenty leet ; thence south westerly to place
ot b'-glnning, with the right of way across
the land formerly used as u railroad track
running to the City mills, all in the City of
Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, State of
M chigan.
Dated November 4. 1898. 18

JAMES N. DEAN,
Executor Estate ot Wm. M. Roberts.

Kortrart Bale-

I by 81
Mary Ruthfou, to Robert Lambic, reuonied In
the office of the Register of Deeds for Washte-
naw County, Michigan, October 31. 1H0U, In liber
81 of mortgages, on page «M, which roortuNge
was duly assigned by Robert Laiuble to Mav
Hathfou. and raid assignment recorded In said
Rotrlrter s office, September H, 1898. In Liber 10
of Assignment of Mortgages, on page 171. upon
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date ot this notice for principal, interest
and attorney's fee as provided for in said w »rt-
gave. tee sum of twu thousand four hundred
and sixteen and 89-100 dollars. Notice is hereby
given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by

* -emise* at public
r, on the 27te day

of January next, at ten o'clock In the fotenoou,
at the southerly front door of the Court House.
In the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, to sat-
isfy the amount claimed to be due on said mort
gage, and all legal costs, to-wlt : That parcel
of land situate In the Township of Pittsfield,
County of Washtenaw, Bute of Michigan, that
piece being a part of section twenty-five, be-
ginning In the center of a public highway, run-
ning northerly and southerly across Ntld sec-
tion at a stake In the center of said section,
and running thence along the center of said
highway north 15U degrees, west ten chains
and twenty-seven links; thence north de-
gree*. west fourteen chains and fifty links t
thence mirth «4 degrees, east four chains ami
sixty -eight links to a stake in said highway
standing south WU degrees east, and fifty-nine
links from ton apple t roe nine inches in diam-
eter, and south 6. ‘a degrees, we*t one chain and
£»rtrttvo links from the south-west corner of a

aor'h degrees w<*t to
the west line of the east half of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-five ; thenceMid 10 11,0 corner of

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw,
Oil Meal, Corn Meal, Solar Salt for

Packing, Farm and Field Seeds,
VERY CHEAP, AT

, L. WOOD & CO’S
OcesIa Stores.

iat Is lour Idea
About your prospectife Winkf

t ntfit? You want the Best for the Ltfhl
money? Right tliifi way! 'Vc’re your man.

AIwuyd in Block the Right goods for the
Right aeason, aud at the Right price. ILm
you seen or heard of those life-proloDfiJC

-r„..TTi ir^ mild winter Pants, made only by Haftrej, tw

leading Tailor, and recommended by Dr. Thos. Shaw aud others forthw
warmth and comfort to the wearer. We solicit a call.

RAFTREY, The Worker of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
La<]ie8, and Misses Jackets and Wraps made and remodeled.

Office, In the city of Ann Art*nr, for axamina-
riiMt and aik •wanes, on or before the 5th day of
May next, and that such elatms will be heard
ladore said %5ourt. on U»« 5te day of January,
and on the 5th day ot May next, at ten o’okiek
in tee forenoon of each ot *ald day*.

Dmed- Arb0r' H? Wlkr* NEWXIRK,
Judge of Pr hat*.

e, examine and adjust said
Dated. Nov. IS, IMIS.
ALBERT TODD

to re-

H RN RYT PI NCR Nr E V, } 0«>»ra1“loner*.

Subscribe for the Herald, #1 per yea) .

mor° 1 “b0®* plfw, the west
half of the north-west quarter of section
IhH ILt^tfhVf’t,X?ep W,,,r anfl rwsnlng therefrom

4 MAY RATHFON,
D. C. GHtrwN, 01 -“d

Attormsy fof Assignee, Tp«Uantl, Mite.

BED. E, DAVIS

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

OTATE^ ^UCHIGA^Countr of0 Waslitetiaw. a*.

In the mailer of the eslaie of Mary,
Adolpb and Charlotte Walker, minors.

Notice is hereby given that in putsumic*
of nu order granted to the undersigned,
guardian of ibe estate of said minors, by
tiie Hon. Judge of Prohate, for the County
01 Washtenaw, on Hie 19th day ofNovem-
Iter. A. D. 1898, there wdl be sold at pub-
lic vendue, to ibe highest bidder, at Ibe
east front door ol Hie Court house, hi the
city of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in *atd Slate, on Monday, the 2nd
day of January. A. D 1899. at 10 o'clock
tu the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the tune of the said sale, and
subject In the dower of the widow of said
deceased therein) the following described
real estate, to- wit: Lota 50. 51,47 Jewett's
addition to Ann At (tor City, according lo
the recorded pint thereof.

O. F. BTEIN,19 Guardian of said Minora.

Subscribe for the Herald, #1 per year.

Wan ltd— Wood on MbscripUoo*

Qc&siitsio&irs’ Notice.

QTATl OF M ICH IG ountj of

O naw* Thejwisrslgws^ ̂cosW;

the estate of Alva Fiw late ̂

that they will meet m wtW®0"."?!

o'clock a. n . of each of J] y
examine and adjust said < la i  g
Dated, Ann Arbor. Nov. a, tre»

WILBUR KEMPF, [cumnla****
WILLIAM BACON, f

The Parlor Barber Shop.

Chelsea, HIich-

Good work and |ie», I

nou is my motto. WMU.MJ
hope to secure, si I®*81* ‘

p**ronage- aso. ^
Do you, Ilko mT^pcop^ *lTe

relieve distress away from h(,nH

fife to rellefe dlsttsse *t ho®®‘

kM * -
:4.


